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The Year Ending 
MARCH 31
THE INDUSTRIAL HEART OF MAINE
Lewiston

MUNICIPAL ACTIVITIES
PERIOD
April 1st, 1948 to March 31st, 1949  
LEWISTON •  MAINE
POPULATION 38,598
E dited  b y
LUCIEN LEBEL
City Clerk
The
In d u s tr ia l H e a rt o f M a in e '

F O R E W O R D
C ITY  G O V E R N M E N T  is the highest form 
of democracy and it is the purpose of this annual 
report to inform the citizens of Lewiston on the 
stewardship of their officials.
M easured by the opportunities for effective 
participation, the highest, most effective form  of 
democratic government is th a t w hich is closest to 
the  people, the level of government w hich reaches 
down to where people live. This is city  govern­
ment.
I t  is an honor as well as a grave responsibility 
to  be part of city government. If  democracy can­
not be made to  work at the city level, then  dem­
ocracy will be supplanted by some other form  of 
government.
Jle u x iA ,ta n  a t  a  Q la n ce
9 +U&46&£ru&&. Lew is ton  is the t rad ing  center o f  a large area. W ith in  
a 50 mile radius live 4 5 0 ,0 0 0 .  Im p o r ta n t  p roducts  include textiles, 
shoes, leather novelties, belting, dress goods, bricks, sheet metal,  lumber, 
furs, medicines, beverages, bleaching, finishing and  dyeing, store fix­
tures, cigars, b room s, au tom obile  bodies, and  m a n y  others.
P Lew is to n 's  g ro w th  has been steady. A t  the end of 
the first decade after settlement the p o pu la t io n  was 948 .  In  1850 
there were 4 ,5 8 4  inhab i tan ts ;  1900 ,  2 3 ,7 6 1 ;  1940 ,  3 8 ,5 9 8 ;  estimated 
in 1948, 4 5 ,0 0 0 .  I t  is the second largest city in the State. T w e n t y  
nationali ties are represented and  8 0%  of the p o p u la t io n  is native born .
L e w is to n ’s in s ti tu t ions  include the Centra l  M aine 
General and  St. M a r y ’s General Hospitals , b o th  of the highest ra t ing ; 
the M arco tte  H om e for  Aged People, Sarah  C. F rye  H om e for  Aged 
W o m en ,  St. Joseph 's  O rphanage  for Girls and  the Healy A sy lum  for 
Boys. Bates College, w i th in  a mile o f  C ity  Hall, is noted  for  its beauty. 
L ew is ton  has one business college, eight parochial schools w i th  an en­
ro l lm en t o f  4 ,5 0 0 .  tw o  h igh  schools, eight elementary schools, and  seven 
k indergartens. Teachers n u m b er  129, s tuden t en ro l lm en t 3 ,300 .  
L ew is ton  has fifteen churches, inc lud ing  six R o m a n  Catholic, Episco­
pal, M etho d is t  Episcopal, U n i ted  Baptist,  Federated Congregational and  
Universalist,  Greek O r th o d o x ,  L u the ran ,  C hris t ian  Science, Hebrew, 
and  Seventh-day  A dventis t.
G o v e r n m e n t  C o u n c il -C om m iss io n  fo rm  ad o p ted  in  1 9 3 9 .  
T o ta l  1 9 4 8 -4 9  b u d g e t  $ 2 ,2 1 7 ,1 2 0 .5 0 .  T o t a l  assessed v a lu a t io n  
$ 3 6 ,6 1 0 ,2 5 2 .0 0 ,  inc lud ing  $ 2 8 ,6 0 6 ,0 4 7 .0 0  in  real estate a n d  $ 8 ,0 0 4 , -
2 0 5 .0 0  in  personal estate. T a x  rate 45  mills.
H i s t o r y  Sett led 17 70 .  P la n t a t i o n  nam e L e w is to w n .  P a r t  set 
off to  fo rm  to w n  o f  Greene J u n e  18, 1788 .  L e w is to n  inco rpora ted  the 
9 4 th  t o w n  F eb ru a ry  18, 1795 .  B o u n d a ry  betw een  L e w is to n  a n d  L is ­
b o n  established F e b ru a ry  6, 1 8 26 .  P a r t s  o f  Greene a n d  W eb s te r  a n ­
nexed A pri l  20 , 1 85 2 .  Set off f ro m  L in c o ln  c o u n ty  to  fo rm  p a r t  o f  
A ndroscoggin  c o u n ty  M a rch  18, 1 85 4 .  Inco rp o ra ted  as a city M a rch  
1 5 , 1 8 6 1 .  A d o p te d  charter M arch  16, 18 63 .  A n n e x a t io n  o f  A u b u r n  
enacted J a n u a r y  25, 18 7 0  b u t  rejected o n  referendum . P a r t  set off to  
W ebste r  F eb ru a ry  7, 1895  a n d  reannexed to  L e w is to n  M a rc h  8, 1895 .  
N ew  charter  adop ted  M arch  6, 19 39 .  G o v e rn m en t  to o k  office M a y  
8, 1939 .
L ew is ton ,  “ T h e  In d u s t r ia l  H ea r t  o f  M a in e ,”  lies 
on  the  easterly side o f  the  A n d roscog g in  R iver  w h ic h  has fo u r  large 
po w er  developm ents  w i th in  a few miles. B o un ds ,  Greene, W ebster,  
L isbon ,  D u rh a m ,  A u b u rn .  Greatest leng th ,  11 .6  miles ( n o r th  to  
s o u t h ) .  Greatest w id th  5 .35  miles (east to  w e s t ) .  A rea  in  acres: 
L a n d  2 2 ,4 6 4  ( in c lu d ing  4 4 8  in  bo g  o r  s w a m p ) ;  in la n d  w a te r  134, 
to ta l  2 2 ,5 9 8 .  A rea  in  square miles: L a n d  35  ( in c lu d in g  0 .7  in  bog
or s w a m p ) ,  in lan d  w a te r  0 .2 1 ,  to ta l  3 5 .2 1 .  M i n im u m  elevation  110  
feet, m a x im u m  5 0 0  feet. P r inc ipa l  e levations : T h o r n c r a g  5 0 0  feet,
H edgehog  H il l  4 8 0 ,  R o b in so n  M o u n t a in  4 2 0 ,  M o u n t  D a v id  4 0 0 .  
P o n d :  N o  N a m e  P o n d ,  le ng th  1.2 miles. P r in c ip a l  s tream s: N o  N a m e
B rook , S a lm on  B rook ,  H a r ts  B roo k ,  S te tson  B rook .
PnincipxU Acx&mp,lMluKJOHt&
1948  - 49  Adm inistration
1. A dop tion  o f new  schedule of business license fees.
2 . Installation o f  m odern tim e clock for hourly em ployes of 
Public W ork s D epartm ent.
3 . Program of micro-filming city records com pleted.
4. C om pletion o f T h orn e’s Corner sewerage disposal system .
5. A d op tion  o f master five-year plan for fire insurance on all 
city  property.
6. Installation o f 2 4  m odern luminaries on M ain Street traffic 
islands.
7. N e w  patrol w agon  and five cruiser cars purchased for police.
8 . N ew  snowloader acquired by Public W orks D epartm ent.
9 . Public W ork s D epartm ent housed in new  quarters.
10. R epaving of Lisbon Street from  Rosedale Street to  South  
A ven u e started.
11. Federal Credit U n ion  m em bership and assets reach n ew  high.
12. Plans form ulated for com pletion of Lew iston A th le tic  Field.
Elective and Appointive Officials
M A Y O R
L ouis P . Gagne
A L D E R M E N
A rth u r  T .  Ho'pkins 
A n th o n y  J .  P etropu los  
E rnest M alen fan t 
E rnest D ionne 
O vila J .  Lavoie 
Leo S t. P ierre 
P au l E . L ajo ie
C IT Y  C L E R K  
L ucien Lebel
C O U N S E L
F ernand D espins
B O A R D  O F  F IN A N C E  
M ayor, ex-officio 
D r. C. T o u s ig n a n t 
Jo h n  A. F inn , J r .
H aro ld  N . S kelton  
R om eo B tfuvier 
M aurice C lo u tie r
C O N T R O L L E R  
A lb ert A . P a te n t
C H IE F  A U D IT O R  
J u lia n  W . D eshaies
T R E A S U R E R -C O L L E C T O R  
A drien  O . A nc til
ASSESSORS
E rnest D esja rd ins  
C yprien  A . Levesque 
S tephen  J .  M urray
B O A R D  O F  E D U C A T IO N  
A rm and  G. Sansoucy 
Eugene J .  C ronin  
A lcide P . M orin  
C harles L am ey 
A lto n  A . L essard
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  O F 
SC H O O L S 
A. A lden  W o o d w o rth
B O A R D  O F  P U B L IC  W O R K S 
B ertra n d  A . M arqu is 
V ic to r B erube 
S arto  L . Sasseville 
Jam es J .  H ark ins 
Jo h n  J .  M aloney , J r .
D IR E C T O R
E d g ar S t. H ilaire
A S S IS T A N T  D IR E C T O R  
Edm ond  J .  L am bert
C H IE F  C L E R K  
George M aher
C L E R K , W A T E R  D IV IS IO N
R oland  F aucher
S U P E R V IS O R , P U M P IN G  
S T A T IO N  
Jo h n  A . S u lliv an
B O A R D  O F  H E A L T H  
A N D  W E L F A R E  
M aurice F o n ta in e  
R . R . N . G ould 
A lb erte  Sasseville 
C harles A . Legare 
E verard  B. W h itt ie r  ( a )
R onaldo  E . C a ille r ( b )
D IR E C T O R
R osario  S. G iguere
IN V E S T IG A T O R  
R om eo R . L avallie re
H E A L T H  O F F IC E R
D r. R . J .  W isem an, J r .
H E A L T H  IN S P E C T O R  
P ie rre  Leveque
P H Y S IC IA N
D r. V in cen t H . B eeaker
F A R M  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  
Louis Brochu
B O A R D  O F  P U B L IC  S A F E T Y  
T h e  Police and  F ire 
C om m issions, jo in tly
P O L IC E  C O M M IS S IO N  
W . T .  W arren  
N . J .  B. M arte l 
F red erick  A . H all 
C y rille  L abranche, J r . 
D om in ique D u m o n t
P O L IC E  C H IE F
T h o m a s  E . Jo h n so n  (c )
Jo sep h  A . P ic a rd  ( d )
P O L IC E  M A T R O N
M rs. Irm a M ichaud
S E A L E R  O F  W E IG H T S  
A N D  M E A S U R E S  
C arle to n  O w en
F IR E  C O M M IS S IO N  
W a lte r  H aynes 
A lfred  D u til 
Josep h  N o rto n  
D r . P au l C h ev a lie r 
R o b e rt W . B onenfan t
C H IE F  O F  F IR E  
D E P A R T M E N T  
Z ep h ir in  F . D ro u in
D E P U T Y  C H IE F  
E rn e st J .  V erderber
C L E R K
A ld o rien  L andry
B U IL D IN G  IN S P E C T O R  
A lfred  M alo
B O A R D  O F  A P P E A L S  A N D
E X A M IN E R S , E L E C T R IC A L  
Jo h n  G ahagan 
D om in ique M oreau 
F red e rick  L eblond
E L E C T R IC A L  IN S P E C T O R  
C harles D elisle
T R U S T E E S  O F  P U B L IC  
L IB R A R Y  
M apor, ex-officio 
R o b ert J .  R iv a rd  
F lorence L . Ju d k in s  
R a lp h  C . C u tle r 
R o sario  J .  D ionne 
W illiam  S. P ro v en ch er 
E lw o o d  F . Ross
L IB R A R IA N  
Irm a Belleau
B O A R D  O F  R E G IS T R A T IO N  
A im e N . A sselin  
C ora R . G reenleaf 
R o la n d  Ho'ule
V E T E R A N S ’ S E R V IC E  
O F F IC E R  
M aurice E . L iz o tte
M U N IC IP A L  C O U R T  
A d ria n  A . C o te , Ju d g e 
H a rris  M . Isaacson, C le rk
Z O N IN G  A N D  P L A N N IN G  
B O A R D  
G eorge O . LaR ochelle  
H enry  C . R ic h ard  
G eorge G ibson  
L ouis P in e tte
F red  M cC ar th y  ( e )
Ju les  G . G oudreau  ( f )
P E N S IO N  B O A R D
M ayor L ouis P . Gagne 
O v ila  J .  L avo ie 
Jo h n  J .  M aloney , J r .
Romeo' B ouvier 
A rm a n d  G . Sansoucy  
R o b e rt J .  R iv ard  
A lb erte  Sasseville
a. R esigned Ju n e  14 , 1 9 4 8
b. A ppo in ted  Ju n e  2 8 , 1 9 4 8
c. D ied  O c t. 2 5 ,  1 9 4 8  e. R esigned  A ug. 1 0 , 1 9 4 8
A p p o in ted  O c t. 2 9 ,  1 9 4 8  £. A p p o in ted  S ep t. 2 5 .  1 9 4 8
General Government-
T he division of the city ad m in is tra t ion  k n o w n  as general govern ­
ment includes the M ayor ,  the B oard  of M a y o r  and  Aldermen, the C ity  
Clerk. C o rp o ra tion  Counsel.  B o a rd o f  R egistration  Reports or activ i­
ties of these fo l low  T h e  pow ers o f  the B o a rd of .Mayor and A lderm en 
-ne limited th o u g h  it is the legislative bo dy  for  the city.
Employees 3
REVISE
LICENSES
M AYOR A N D  COUNCIL 
Expenditures $8,255.92 Per capita $0.21
Several new ordinances, perhaps the m ost far reaching being 
th a t  to  revise the schedule o f  business license fees, were adopted  
b y  the B oard  of M a y o r  and A lderm en d u r in g  the 1 9 4 8 -4 9  
fiscal year. T h e  revision of business licenses b ro u g h t  m a n y  p re ­
viously  unlicensed lines under  supervision and  changed p r o ­
visions o f  existing ordinances.
T h e  hoard  was active in plans for completion  o f  the ren­
ovated L ew is ton  Athletic  Field and  cooperated w i th  the Board  
of E d uca t ion  and  B oard  of Finance to this end.
Several public hearings were held on sewer assessments and 
H E A R IN G S  t h e board  participated in land condem na tion  procedings for the 
T h o rn e 's  C orne r  sewer system trea tm ent p lan t .
Ordinances establishing load ing  zones and  contro ll ing  t r a f ­
fic were enacted.
M a y o r s  S in c e  th e  C ity  w a s  C h a r te r e d
1863-1864 Jacob B. Ham -1897 Wilbur H Judkins
1865-1866 William P. Frye 1898 William H. Newell
1867 George H. Pillsbury 1899 George Pottle
1 868-1 869 Isaac N. Parker 1900-1901 George W. Furbush
1870 William H. Stevens 1902 Daniel J. McGillicuddy
1871 Alonzo Garcclon 1903-1904 William B. Skelton
1872 David Cowan 1 905-1906 William A. Webster
1873 N. W. Farwell 1907-191 2 Frank A. Morey
1874 H. H. Dickey 1913 William H. Hines
1875-1877 Edmund Russell 1914 Robert J. Wiseman
1878 Jesse S. Lyford 1915-1916 Louis J. Brann
1 879-1 880 Joseph H. Day 1917-1920 Charles P. Lemaire
1881 Mandeville T .  Ludden 1921 William H. Newell
1882 David Farrar 1 922-1 924 Louis J. Brann
1883 Alonzo M. Garcelon 1925-1929 Robert J. Wiseman
1884 Nelson Howard 1930-1931 Harold N. Skelton
1885 Charles Walker 1932 Henry N. Paradis
1886 David Cowan 1933-1935 Robert J. Wiseman
1887 Daniel J. McGillicuddy 1 936-1938 Donat J. Levesque
1888-1 889 Horace C. Little 1939 Edward J. Beauchamp
1890 Daniel J. McGillicuddy (T o  May 8)
1891 1892 William H. Newell 1939-1940 Fernand Despins
1893 Seth Chandler 1941-1942 Edmond J. Lambert
1894-1897 Frank L. Noble 1 943-1 944 Jean Charles Boucher
(John H. Callahan acting) 1945-1946 Alton A. Lessard
1947-1948 Louis P. Gagne
CITY CLERK
Employes 4
REVENUE
IN CREA SED
NEW
V O TIN G
RECORD
Expenditures $15,455.27 Per capita $0.40
D ue  in  large measure to  ass ignm ent o f  n ew  fu nc t io ns  p a r ­
ticu lar ly  issuance o f  n ew  business licenses a n d  increased con trac t  
recording, activities in  the  c ity  clerk’s office sh o w  con tinued  
acceleration. Revenue p roduced  in  the  office has m ore  t h a n  
dou b led  in  the  last five years, so t h a t  fo r  the  1 9 4 8 -4 9  fiscal year 
i t  h i t  a record h ig h  o f  $ 1 5 ,2 7 2 .3 3 .  L a s t  year the  figure w as 
$ 1 1 ,0 6 6 .5 5 .
T h e  clerk is secretary to  th e  B o a rd  o f  M a y o r  a n d  A ld e rm e n  
a n d  as such a ttends  all meetings o f  t h a t  b o d y .  H e  is cus tod ian  
o f  city records a n d  is charged w i t h  issuance o f  the  va r iou s  l i ­
censes, inc lu d ing  S tate  dog, h u n t i n g  a n d  fishing, the  p rep a ra t io n  
an d  d isposit ion  o f  all in san i ty  hearings, ad m in is te r in g  a n d  
recording o a th s  o f  office, p ub l ic a t io n  o f  o rd inances a n d  pub lic  
notices, a n d  com p ila t io n  o f  v i ta l  sta tistic  records.
A s su p e r in ten de n t  o f  elections, the  clerk h a d  responsib i l i ty  
fo r  the  five elections d u r in g  the  year. A t  th e  S ta te  p r im a ry  
9 ,2 3 7  ba l lo ts  were cast, 1 3 ,4 2 7  a t  the  S ta te  election, 1 5 ,0 1 2  
a t  the presidentia l,  1 2 ,6 2 2  at th e  city election w h ic h  saw  seven 
m a y o ra l ty  candidates, an d  1 3 ,4 4 8  b a l lo ts  were cast in  th e  r u n ­
off election. T h e  la t te r  is a record fo r  a c ity  election.
Revenue p roduced  b y  the  clerk’s office fo r  the  p as t  five years: 
$ 6 ,6 9 4 .3 3  in  1 94 4 ,  $ 7 ,5 5 6 .4 4  in  1 9 4 5 ,  $ 9 ,6 0 8 .0 1  in  1 94 6 ,  
$1 1 ,0 6 6 .5 5  in  19 4 7  a n d  $ 1 5 , 2 7 2 .3 3  in  19 48 .
Briefly sum m arized, the activities o f  the office included: 
R ecordings  —  B oard  meetings 43 4 ,  b ir th s  2 ,0 2 7 , m a r ­
riages 5 64 ,  deaths 7 17 ,  delayed re turns o f  b ir ths  29, deposi­
t ions correcting vital statistic records 108, oa ths  178, business 
contracts 3 ,5 37 .
Records  —  Certified copies o f  vital statistic records 1 ,904, 
b ir th ,  marriage and  death  cards 3 ,20 0 .
The City C lerk 's office is one of the busiest 
departm ents in the City Building.
—  10—
CORPORATION COUNSEL
Employes 1 Expenditures $2,067.50 Per capita $0.05
T h e  co rpora t ion  counsel d ra f ted  legislative acts to  au th o r iz e  
the  city  to  establish o r  part ic ipa te  in  th e  em p loy es’ c o n t r ib u to ry  
re t irem ent pension  system, to  create a m u n ic ip a l  p la n n in g  boa rd ,  
an d  several a m end m en ts  to  the  city  charter.  H e  also prepared  
several new  ordinances a n d  am en d m en ts  to  others.
T h e  official advised a n d  conferred  f req u en t ly  w i t h  the  ta x  
M A N Y  collector, assessors, c ity clerk a n d  o th e r  officials, bo a rd s  an d
LEGAL comm issions o n  various  city p rob lem s .  H e  w a s  called u p o n
O P IN IO N S  m a n y  times fo r  legal op in ion s  a n d  to  inves tiga te  l iab i l i ty  in
claims agains t the  city.
In  all l i t iga tion , the  city w as  represented b y  th is  official. 
H e spen t considerable t im e  in s t iga t in g  t a x  suits  a n d  several 
settlements were obta ined .
VETERANS SERVICE OFFICER
T h e  ve te rans’ service officer is p r im a r i ly  responsible  fo r  a n d  
concerned w i th  quest ions  w h ic h  m a y  arise concern ing  th e  r igh ts ,  
benefits a n d  privileges to  w h ic h  n o t  o n ly  veterans b u t  also the ir  
families an d  surv ivors  are en ti t led . L e w is to n  has  be tw een
5 ,0 0 0  a n d  6 ,0 0 0  veterans a n d  each has his o w n  p rob lem s.
T h r o u g h  th is  office were h a n d le d  2 ,4 0 6  persona l  contacts, 
4 0 5  te lephone calls fo r  in fo rm a t io n ,  50  tr ip s  to  veterans h o s ­
pita ls ,  135 co m m un ica t io ns  to  va r iou s  g o v e rn m en ta l  agencies, 
151 calls fo r  ho using ,  180  pension  claims filed o r  reopened an d  
145 h o sp i ta l iz a t io n  claims fo rw a rd e d  to  V A  agencies.
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
Employes 3
1,166
NEW
VO TERS
GRA N T
TW O
PENSIONS
Expenditures $9,296.29 Per capita $0.24
D ue to increased interest in politics and  the five elections 
w hich  took  place d ur ing  the year, the B oard  o f  Registration 
reported a net increase in voters o f  1 ,166. T h i s  is the largest
net yearly increase in ten years and  the second largest in the
h is to ry  o f  the city. T o ta l  registration is 19 ,867 ,  composed
o f 1 0 ,2 5 4  men and  9 ,6 13  w om en.
In  add it ion  to  its w o rk  preparing  for the elections, board  
members started a project to  b r ing  na tu ra l iza t ion  records in to  
desired form  on  a card-indexed file. T h i s  will be a time saver 
for the public and  more convenient.
T h r o u g h o u t  the year, the findings o f  the yearly city census 
were checked against the vo ting  lists to  insure an u p -to -da te  
accurate list o f  Lew iston  voters.
T h e  b o a rd ’s list o f  voters includes:
W ards M en W o m e n T o ta l
One 1,270 1,168 2 ,4 3 8
T  w o 1,450 1,531 2,981
T h ree 1,362 1,127 2 ,489
F ou r 1.145 1,321 2 ,4 66
Five 1 ,494 1,431 2 ,907
Six 1,719 1,473 3 ,1 9 2
Seven, P I 1,023 892 1,915
Seven, P 2 791 688 1,479
T o ta l s 1 0 ,2 54 9 ,613 19 ,867
PENSION BOARD
T h e  Pension Board  held on ly  tw o  meetings dur ing  the 
year, and  granted  retirement benefits to  N apo leon  G au th ie r  and 
W ilf re d  M ai lho t ,  veteran employes o f  the Public  W o rk s  D e ­
partm ent .  T h e  board  is composed o f  one member o f  each of 
the o ther  city boards.
—  12—
f y in o H c e .
T h e  finances o f  the city are adm inis tered  b y  the  B o ard  o f  Finance 
of  w h ich  the  m a y o r  is cha irm an  ex-officio. T h e  b o a rd  has general 
supervision over the  several dep a r tm en ts  o n  d isbursem en t an d  receipt o f  
funds. A ll  transfers o f  fun ds  w i th in  depa r tm en ts  m u s t  be approved  
by  the B o ard  o f  Finance and  in  tu r n  recom m ended  to  the B o a rd  of 
M a y o r  and  A lderm en.
U n d e r  direct ju r isd ic tion  o f  the b o a rd  are fo u r  dep a r tm en ts :  
A u d ito r ,  treasu rer- tax  collector, con tro ller  an d  b o a rd  o f  assessors. T h ese  
officials are app o in ted  by  the B o ard  o f  Finance.
Chief Auditor
Employes 4 Expenditures $ 12,176.01 Per capita 0.32
F ew  cities the  size o f  L e w is to n  can boast  o f  the m od ern  
accounting  system in use in  the office o f  the  chief aud ito r .  T h e  
latest o f  accounting machines an d  o th e r  office eq u ip m en t  enables 
th is  d ep a r tm en t  to  p roduce  a great a m o u n t  o f  w o r k  w i th  a 
m in im u m  of help  and  a m a x im u m  of  efficiency.
LATEST
T h e  chief au d i to r  is the finance officer a n d  budge t  d irector 
fo r  the city. I t  is his d u ty  to  supervise a c o n t in u o u s  aud it  
o f  all city accounts an d  in th is  office are centralized co n tro l  o f  
all receipts and  expenditures  as well as bu dg e ta ry  a n d  tax  ac­
counts . He is also responsible fo r  in s ta l la t io n  o f  all new  sys­
tems per ta in in g  to  the  finances o f  the various  departm en ts .  
D u r in g  the com ing  year a new  d u ty ,  th a t  o f  w a te r  d iv is ion  
bil ling, w ill  be assumed b y  th is  office.
M ODERN PA YRO LL SYSTEM
A m o d e rn  p ay ro l l  system takes care o f  c o m ­
pensation for  nearly  5 0 0  em ployes and  in  c o n ­
nection w i th  th is  a n ew  tim e clock w as ins ta lled  
in the public  w o rk s  depa r tm en t .  P lan s  are 
underw ay fo r  in s ta l la t ion  o f  a cost system in 
tha t departm en t .  Records, checks, an d  o th e r  
documents are micro-filmed each year an d  filed 
in fireproof cabinets. A  complete financial 
record o f  the c i ty ’s activities w ill  be fo u n d  else­
where in this  report.
C h eck in g
CONTROLLER
Employes 2 Expenditures $8,738.23 Per capita $0.23
SA V IN G S
ON
DISCO U N TS
M AJOR
SUPPLIES
ON
BIDS
T h r o u g h  constan t check on  purchases by  the office o f  the 
controller, the city realized cash discounts o f  $ 1 ,7 8 2 .8 2  and 
trade discounts o f  $ 5 ,5 0 7 ,4 6  on  purchases to ta ling  $ 3 5 1 ,-  
4 9 7 .2 5 .  R equisitions num bered  6 ,543  o f  w hich  43 were 
voided, resulting in 6 ,6 0 0  purchase orders.
T h e  controller, w h o  is executive officer o f  the Board  of 
Finance, checks budgeted disbursements to  ob ta in  highest 
q ua l i ty  o f  supplies, equ ipm ent and  services and  all departments 
make requisitions th ro u g h  this officer. A  constan t check is 
kept fo r  duplica tion  and  o f  stock on h an d  in the various de­
partm ents .  Bids were procured on all m a jo r  items and  am ong  
the items purchased th ro u g h  bids were 1 15 ,340  gallons o f  gas­
oline, 9 1 ,9 4 4  gallons o f  ta r  and  asphalt,  2 2 ,1 3 3  feet o f  sewer 
pipe, 4 ,7 6 3  feet o f  w ater pipe, 3 0 0  cords o f  w ood, 1 ,787 tons 
o f  coal and  191 barrels o f  cement.
TREASURER-COLLECTOR
Employes 5
HIGH EST
COMMIT­
MENT
Expenditures $14,800.28 Per capita $0.38
W ith  the tax  rate at 45 mills, an increase o f  one mill 
over the  previous year, the 1 9 4 8 -4 9  tax  co m m itm en t  of 
$ 1 ,6 8 2 ,3 6 8 .2 4  was the largest in the c ity ’s h is tory . Even 
w i th  this increase, the collection on M arch  31 was 9 8 .8 5 % ,  
accounting  for  $ 1 ,6 6 2 ,8 7 8 .1  1. Percentage-wise, this  was 
s l igh t ly  less th an  the previous year.
T h e  office o f  the treasurer-collector hand led  the fo l low ing  
accounts: Poll taxes 1 1 ,365, au tom obile  excise 9 ,5 7 4 ,  real
estate 7 ,9 29 .  personal p roper ty  1,408, besides m an y  ta x  liens 
and  rentals o f  C ity  H all and  A rm o ry .
$38,287 M ETER REVENUE
T h is  office has charge o f  
revenue produced by park ing  
meters and  dur ing  the fiscal 
year this  totaled $ 3 8 ,2 8 7 .2 8  
in coins to  be sorted and  de­
posited. C ity  bu ild ing  mail is 
also routed  th ro u g h  this office.
Credit Union
A t  the end  o f  the fiscal year, the  L e w is to n  M u n ic ip a l  F e d ­
eral C red it  U n io n  w as co n tin u in g  as a progressive o rgan iza t ion .  
T h e re  are 361 members, an  increase o f  nearly  100  over th e  
previous year, w i th  accum ula ted  savings o f  $ 3 9 ,5 9 3  w h ic h  is 
nearly  $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  m ore  th a n  a year ago.
101 NEW  LOANS
T h e  o rg an iz a t io n  w o rk s  u n d e r  a Federal charter  a n d  is 
u n d e r  Federal supervision. T h e  service offered is indicated 
w h en  it  is realized th a t  101 m em bers  h a d  loans  o u ts ta n d in g  on  
M arch  31, com pared  to  62  the  previous year.
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BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Employes 5
INCREASED
V A LU A ­
TION
FIND
11,358
POLLS
Plotting
A
Survey
Expenditures 517,669.53 Per capita 50.46
T h e  Board  o f  Assessors fo un d  to ta l  va lua t ion  for  tax  p u r ­
poses o f  $ 3 6 ,6 1 0 ,2 5 2 ,  an increase o f  $ 1 ,0 2 5 ,7 2 1  above the 
previous year, and  $ 2 ,1 4 6 ,2 1 9  above the figure of tw o  years 
ago.
T h e  figures sho w  a va lua t ion  o f  $ 2 8 ,6 0 6 ,0 4 7  on  real es­
tate and  $ 8 ,0 0 4 ,2 0 5  on  personal proper ty , b o th  figures repre­
senting  increases o f  $ 8 2 3 ,2 2 6  on  the former and  $ 2 0 2 ,4 9 5  on 
the latter.
A n  increase o f  one mill in the ta x  rate produced actual ta x  
revenue o f  $ 1 ,6 6 2 ,8 7 8 .1  1 u p  to  the end o f  the fiscal year. 
T h e  tax  rate represents an increase o f  six mills over 1946.
Polls  num bered 1 1 ,358 , an increase o f  193, and  an increase 
o f  142 over tw o  years ago. D u r in g  the year the assessors 
recorded 1 ,108  real estate transfers.
A  new  system of  census tak ing  was established th ro ug h  
use o f  police officers in their o ff -du ty  hours. T h e  results were 
g ra t ify ing  and  the same system will be kept in operation  next 
year.
V a lu a t io n  figures fo r  the last five years are:
Real T a x
Y ear E state Personal T o ta l R ate
1944 $ 3 0 ,2 9 2 ,8 5 7 $ 3 ,4 6 1 ,0 4 5 $ 3 3 ,7 5 3 ,9 0 2 38
1945 3 0 ,2 6 5 ,2 7 0 3 ,8 0 4 ,8 2 0 3 4 ,0 7 0 ,0 9 0 37
1946 2 7 ,4 5 9 ,6 2 8 7 ,0 0 4 .4 0 5 3 4 .4 6 4 ,0 3 3 39
1947 27 ,7 8 2 .8 2 1 7 ,8 0 1 ,7 1 0 3 5 ,5 8 4 ,5 3 1 44
1948 2 8 .6 0 6 ,0 4 7 8 .0 0 4 ,2 0 5 3 6 .6 1 0 ,2 5 2 45
Police Department Activities
D etective's C om parative M icroscope  
P olice Shooting R ange
New Equipm ent 
Patrol and Truck
M arking  
Traffic Lanes
D etective Bureau
  P ublic Sajjcttf,—------------
T h e  division of public safety is composed o r  the police and  fire 
departments, and  included w ith  these are the sealer of w eights  and  
measures, w h o  w o rks  w i th  the police d epartm en t;  and  the m unic ipal 
court  Comm iss ioners o f  the fire and  police departm ents  meet jo in t ly  
as the B oard  o f  Public  Safety and  this  board  is charged w i th  responsi­
bil ity  for all measures fo r  the safety o f  citizens.
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Employes 54 Expenditures #183,132.67 Per capita #4.74
JUVENILE 
D ELIN ­
QUENCY 
IS LOW
GET
NEW
EQUIP­
M ENT
T h e  police d epartm en t is p ro ud  o f  the part  it has played 
in the marked decrease in juvenile delinquency in L ew is ton  
in the last few years. M uch  credit is given to  the Police 
A thletic  League w hich  is carried on  by  the police officers and  
volunteers.
A d m in is t ra t io n  o f  the d epartm en t  changed h and s  due to 
the death  o f  C hief  T h o m a s  E. Jo h n so n .  Joseph  A. Picard, 
senior captain, was named acting chief. A  new  captain and  
a l ieutenant also were named.
T h e  departm en t is composed o f  40 patro lm en, one sealer 
o f  weighs and  measures, a depu ty  sealer, m a tron ,  clerk, tw o  
lieutenants, three captains and  the chief. •
D u r in g  the year the d epartm en t  acquired a new  co m b ina ­
tion  ambulance-patro l ,  five cruiser cars and  a new  pick-up 
truck. Use o f  space at the P a rk  Street b u i ld ing  for  storage 
purposes was made available to  the departm ent.  T h e  detec­
tive bureau moved in to  new quarters in the basement o f  city 
build ing.
A  to tal o f  10 ,291 arrests were made o f  w h ich  24 were 
juveniles. L as t  year ,fhe figures were 7 ,6 7 8  arrests w i th  31 
o f  them  juveniles.
T h e  d epartm en t cleared 4 0 .2 0 %  of k n o w n  (K )  criminal 
cases.
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CR IM IN AL HOM IC IDE
M U R D E R  A N D  N O N - N E G L I G E N T  
M A N S L A U G H T E R  
M A N S L A U G H T E R  B Y  N E G L I G E N C E  
RAPE 
ROBBERY
A G G R A V A T E D  A SSA U L T  
B U R G LA R Y
LA R C EN Y
VALUE $ 5 0  AND OVER 
VALUE UNDER $ 5 0  
A U T O  T H E F T S
T O T A L S
P E R C E N T A G E  C L EA R ED  
BY A R R E S T
MUNICIPAL COURT
Employes 3 Expenditures $6,728.15 Per capita $0.17
HANDLE
CLINIC
CASES
COLLECT
$8,439
T h e  purpose o f  municipal court is no t  on ly  to  collect fines 
and  adminis ter  sentences b u t  also to  help the u n fo r tu n a te  and 
to  a t tem p t to retain families as such, and  to  this end T h e  C o ur t  
handled  approx im ate ly  5 00  cases th ro u g h  clinics. T h r o u g h  
cooperation o f  police and  T h e  C ourt ,  the city has the lowest 
ra tio  o f  juvenile delinquency of any  city o f  the size in N ew  
Eng land .
T h e  fo l low ing  cases were hand led  by  the court du r ing  the 
fiscal year: C rim ina l 1 ,499, civil 201 ,  small cases 138, forcible 
en try  and  detainers 56, juvenile 228  of w hich  28 were acted 
on w i th  w arran ts  and 200  in a clinic manner ,  n on -su p p o r t  
criminal 42, n on -sup po r t ,  civil 8; P ro b a t io n  Cases 408.
D u r in g  the year the court collected a to tal of $ 8 ,4 3 9 .9 2  
o f  w hich  $ 5 ,6 9 5 .5 8  w as paid to  the county , $ 1 ,4 2 7 .4 0  to  the 
city on traffic tags and $ 1 ,4 0 6 .9 4  was collected by  the p ro b a ­
tion  officer.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Employes 59
FIRE
LO SS
DECREASES
Expenditures $183,271.37 Per capita $4.75
792
ALARM S
T o ta l  fire loss in Lew is ton  dur ing  the 1 9 4 8 -4 9  fiscal year 
decreased $ 7 ,0 2 3 .4 8  from  the figures o f  the previous year. 
According to  d epartm en t  figures, the fire loss was $ 1 5 8 ,7 3 8 .4 0 ,  
or a per capita loss o f  $ 3 ,3 0 7 .  T h e  loss on build ings was 
placed at $ 7 0 ,5 0 2 .2 3 ,  on  contents $ 7 3 ,7 9 1 .9 9 ,  on  uninsured  
contents and  build ings $ 1 0 ,7 7 6 .5 0  and  the loss by  exposure 
was $ 3 ,6 6 7 .6 8 .
B uild ings involved in fires were valued at $ 1 ,3 9 2 ,0 1 6 .5 7  
and  contents $ 6 9 5 ,6 1 6 .3 9 .  T h e re  was no loss o f  life due 
to  fire b u t  62 persons were in jured  at fires.
T h e  departm en t responded to  7 9 2  alarms, 601 of w hich  
were fo r  fires. O f  these 203 were b rush  and  grass, 103 ch im ­
neys, 39 oil burners, 42  defective w iring , 29 careless smoking. 
T h e  firemen responded w ith  aid to  su r ro un d ing  to w n s  on  26 
occasions and  there were 18 emergency and  life saving calls.
D u r in g  the year the departm en t continued its p ro g ram  of 
rigid inspections, especially of mercantile buildings, baby  homes 
and ap a r tm en t  dwellings. A  to ta l  o f  1 ,055 inspections were 
made.
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F I R E  L O S S E S
Instructions on H andling  
Latest Equipm ent
Fire D rillm aster 
Instructing in U se of Se lf  
Generating O xygen  M asks
CONSTRUCTION AND INSPECTION
Employes 5
600
BUILDING
PERM ITS
256
LICENSED
ELECTRI­
CIANS
Expenditures $897.17 Per capita $0.03
C onstruc tion  perm its  issued by  the bu ild ing  inspector in ­
creased more th a n  a h a lf  m ill ion  dollars in value from  the p re ­
vious year. T h e  inspector reported issuance o f  600  permits 
for a to tal value o f  $ 2 ,4 4 6 ,6 5 0 ,  an increase o f  $ 5 4 8 ,1 8 5  over 
the 1 9 4 7 -4 8  year.
O f  these, 34 were for construction  in excess o f  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,  
w i th  th a t  for the new  F. W . W o o lw o r th  Co. store the largest 
a t $ 3 2 7 ,0 0 0 .  Second largest was the add it ion  to  the Central 
M aine General hospita l at $ 2 6 1 ,0 0 0 .  Six of the perm its were 
for construction  in excess o f  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .
In  add it io n  to  perm its for new  contruction , three were is­
sued for  oil storage tanks  above g round  and  for three below 
g round  level, ten for  demolishing buildings, 13 to  move b u i ld ­
ings, 1 9 fo r  electrical signs, and  eight fo r  roo f  repairs.
T h e  B oard  o f  Electrical E xam iners  held 12 sessions and  gave 
exam ina tions  to  32 applicants. I t  granted a to tal of  2 5 6  li­
censes d u r ing  the year. O f  these 67 were masters, 97 jo u rn e y ­
men and  92 servicemen.
T h e  w ir ing  inspector made 1 ,112  inspections. O f  these 
221 were new houses and  services, 263  renewed services, 230  
a lterations and  additions , 210  p ow er  oil burners, 65 electric 
ranges, 47  h o t  w ater  heaters, 4 6  motors,  17 tem porary  serv­
ices, 10 electric signs and  three radio an tenna  installations.
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Z d u c a t i a n
C o n t io l  and  m anagem ent o f  all schools, then  repair and  m a in ­
tenance w hile  in  use fo r  school purposes, is vested in  the h o a r d  o f  
E ducation, A lso  centered here is contro l o f  the M em oria l  A rm ory ,  
used in  p a r t  fo r  school purposes; the P a ik  Street b u i ld ing  w here the 
vocational machine shop  course is tau g h t ;  and  recreation, w h ich  i n ­
cludes the S um m er p la y g ro u n d  p rogram  and  care and  custody of 
athletic fields.
Employes 140 Expenditures #453,952.85 Per capita #11.76
117
CLASSROOM
TEACH ERS
TEACHER-
TRAIN IN G
IN ST IT U ­
TIO N S
A  to ta l  o f  3 ,3 7 2  s tudents  in Lew is ton  public schools is 
s h o w n  in the last official school census, and  of this n um ber 
1 ,149  are in the fo u r  h igh  school classes and  2 ,223  in the 
grades, f rom  k indergarten  th ro u g h  the eighth grade. T h e  ed­
ucation  o f  these children is entrusted  to  134 professional em ­
ployes, m a n y  o f  w h o m  possess tra in ing  in excess of the basic 
requirements.
T h e  personnel o f  the L ew is ton  school departm en t consists 
o f  117 classroom teachers, five supervisors, 12 in the ad m in is ­
trative classification. In  add it ion  there are 14 fu ll- t im e and  
three h a lf - t im e  employes in the custodial division.
In  add it ion  to  regular academic courses, art and  music are 
offered in the grades, w i th  domestic art and  m an ua l  tra in ing 
added in the seventh and  eighth  grades. In  the h igh  school, 
in add it ion  to  general and  college prepara tory  courses, students 
are offered courses in commercial tra in ing, industria l arts, home 
economics, m e ta1 shop  w ork , mechanical d raw in g  and  electric­
ity. Music and  art are offered to those w i th  special apti tude 
or  interest.
T h e  h igh  school is listed as an " A ” type school and  b o th  
this  school and  the J o r d a n  school will  be used dur ing  the co m ­
ing year as teacher-train ing ins ti tu t ions  by  State and  private 
colleges fo r  s tudents  p reparing  for the teaching profession.
A p t i tu d e  testing o f  s tudents  has been continued and  show s 
the accomplishments of local students and the qua l i ty  of the 
teaching personnel when measured against N a tion a l  norms. 
T h e  evening school offers an o p p o r tu n i ty  to  adults  to  seek be t­
ter education. T h e  B oard  of E duca tion  administers the ve t­
erans’ courses in agriculture for the Veterans A dm in is t ra tion .
F o r  the  year, the school departm en t was operated on  a 
$ 4 3 0 ,6 1 8 .5 9  budget.
1948 Tax Rate in Maine Cites
PRESQUE ISLE
EASTPORT -----
CALAIS ---------
ELLSWORTH —
BELFAST ------
SACO ----------
HALLOWELL — 
OLD TOWN —
BREWER --------
SO. PORTLAND
BANGOR -------
AUGUSTA ------
GARDINER ----
PORTLAND ----
ROCKLAND ----
BATH ------------
AUBURN --------
WESTBROOK -  
WATERVILLE -  
LEWISTON —  
BIDDEFORD —
RECREATION
A new recreational p rogram  for Lew is ton  citizens was be­
ing form ula ted  as the fiscal year closed. T h i s  will include a 
full time director o f  recreation to  head the new program , which 
in the past has consisted main ly  of the S um m er playgrounds. 
It  is p lanned  to  place the new p rogram  on  a year a ro un d  basis.
T h e  city has m ainta ined three p lay g rou nd s  and  three a d d i­
tional lots on school grounds. T h e  main athletic field is u n ­
dergoing reconstruction an d  is to  be ready for use th is  Fall. 
T h e  budget for recreation has increased from  $ 5 ,0 0 0  to  a p ­
p rox im ate ly  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .  P lans  are being fo rm ula ted  for  a new 
p lay g ro u n d  on  Bates Street and  for  new w ad ing  pools fo r  the 
younger  children.
Recreational personnel is selected on  the basis o f  educational 
qualifications. Y o u n g  people w h o  deal w i th  children profes­
sionally  o r  as a life’s career are given preference.
NEW
RECREA­
TIO N AL
PROGRAM
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PUBLIC LIBRARY
Employes 6 Expenditures $17,024.96 Per capita $0.44
CIRCULA­
TION
DECREASES
1,503
TOTAL
REG ISTRA­
TIONS
C ircu la tion  at the L ew is to n  Public  L ib ra ry  has sh o w n  a 
decline in  the  last fo u r  years f ro m  7 0 ,9 5 6  fo r  the  1 9 4 5 -4 6  
fiscal year to  5 3 ,5 7 0  in  1 9 4 8 -4 9 .  T h i s  la t te r  figure represents 
a decrease o f  7 ,8 1 8  in  the last year.
T h e  l ibrary , in  its 4 6 th  a n n u a l  report ,  places its m o n th ly  
average circulation  a t  4 , 4 6 4  vo lum es o u t  o f  the  6 2 ,3 4 7  books  
on  h a n d  at the s ta r t  o f  the fiscal year. A  to ta l  o f  1 ,1 8 4  v o l ­
umes were added d u r in g  the year, 1 ,03 2  b y  the  city a p p ro p r ia ­
tion , 78 by  gifts an d  7 4  b y  the State s t ipend. A t  the  close 
o f  the  year, the  l ib ra ry  conta ined  6 3 ,5 3 1  volum es.
D a i ly  average c ircula t ion  w as  177, juvenile  c irculation  
9 ,4 1 5 ,  books  in  the French  language 8 ,7 2 2 .  T o t a l  regis tra­
tions are 1 ,50 3 ,  w i th  1 ,3 0 2  new  regis tra tions an d  201 n o n ­
resident registrations. T h e  l ib ra ry  has 76 g if t  m agaz ine  su b ­
scriptions, 71 pa id  m agaz ine  subscrip t ions  a n d  17 new spaper  
subscriptions.
A  classification o f  c ircula t ion  sh o w s :  General w o rk s  an d
periodicals 111, p h i lo so p h y  3 2 7 ,  religion 2 2 3 ,  sociology i n ­
c lud ing  educa t ion  5 8 5 ,  language 118, science 3 2 4 ,  useful arts 
66 2 ,  fine arts  7 9 6 ,  li te ra ture  1 ,1 3 6 ,  h is to ry  an d  travel 1 ,7 35 ,  
b io g rap h y  1 ,758 ,  fiction 2 7 ,5 9 3 ,  F rench  fiction 7 ,8 7 5 ,  F rench  
non-f ic t ion  84 6 ,  juvenile  fiction 6 ,6 4 9 ,  juvenile  non-f ic t ion  
2 ,5 4 2 ,  a n d  juvenile  F rench  29 0 .
P u b l i c  I4 J 0A J 2A . ^ b e f L G S it t y ie n t -
T h e  D epar tm en t  o f  Public  W o rk s  is charged w ith  responsibility 
fo r  constructiop, maintenance, and  repairs o f  streets, bridges, sidewalks 
and  sewers; l ighting  of streets, public build ings and  places; w ater  su p ­
p ly ; control and  maintenance o f  public parks and  lands, and  repairs 
o f  all public build ings except those occupied by the school departm ent 
and  fire departm en t du r ing  their actual period of occupancy; and  dis­
posal o f  ashes and  rubbish,
Employes 138
MOVE 
INTO  NEW 
BUILDING
REBUILD
LISBON
STREET
REBUILD
BRIDGES
Expenditures #637,533.51 Per capita #16.52
A fte r  w aiting  several m o n th s ,  the Public  W o rk s  D e p a r t ­
m en t moved in to  its new build ing  in September, 1948 ,  and 
s tarted demolishing the old Bates Street structures. Before o f ­
ficially m oving  to  its new W il lo w  Street location, the dep a r t­
m en t did considerable grading and  surfacing ab ou t  the b u i ld ­
ing. A s tart also was made on erection o f  addit ional storage 
sheds. A  wire fence, salvaged from  the Lew is ton  Athletic  Field 
regrading project,  was installed a round  part  o f  the lot.
T o ta l  expenditures under  the Public W o rk s  D epartm en t 
increased $1 1 2 .0 2 6 .2 6  over the previous year and  $ 2 1 8 ,0 1 5 .7 7  
over tw o  years ago.
U n d e r  the State A id  program , the d epartm en t started re­
construction o f  low er L isbon Street. A stone base penetrated 
w i th  tar  was laid for a distance o f  72 4  feet from  Prospect 
A venue to  S o u th  Avenue at a cost o f  $ 5 ,7 5 8 .4 8 ,  one-ha lf  of 
w hich  was paid by  the State.
D ue to  an open W in te r ,  snow  removal costs d ropped from 
a year ago. the decrease being from  $ 6 0 ,0 5 3 .2 7  to  $ 4 2 ,5 0 5 .5 8 .  
W aste  removal costs increased from  $ 3 9 ,1 2 7 .7 1  to  $ 4 2 ,5 0 5 .5 8 .
In  surface trea tm ent o f  roads and  h ighw ays,  the departm ent 
used 6 0 ,7 2 9  gallons o f  tar, 2 ,58 7  cubic yards o f  screened grave! 
and  35 4  cubic yards o f  crushed stone. W ebster Street, from 
Pine Street to  East Avenue, was recoated at a cost o f  $ 2 ,5 5 7 .4 1 ;  
Sabattus  Street, from  M ain  to  College Streets, was recovered 
at a cost o f  $ 1 ,1 2 3 .4 9 ,  and  B artle tt  Street Extension , from 
Birch to  W il lo w  Streets, was repaired for  $ 1 ,7 8 3 .6 7 .
T w o  bridges were rebuilt at a cost o f  $ 1 0 ,8 6 0 .7 0 .  These 
were the N o. 1 and  N o. 2 Cross C anal bridges on  Lincoln
Street. M in o r  repairs were made to  
twelve small bridges fo r  $ 2 ,2 6 9 .8 0 .  
W o rk  on the Bridge Street bridge, 
closed all W in te r ,  was resumed this 
Spring. T h e  bridge is being co m ­
pletely rebuilt.
SIDEW ALK
W ORK
DECREASE 
IN W ATER 
CON SUM P­
TION
In  caring for  the c i ty ’s m a n y  trees, the d ep a r tm en t  spent 
$ 7 4 0 .1 3  fo r  spray ing , $ 1 ,9 2 6 .5 6  for t r im m in g  an d  rem oval 
o f  s tum ps,  and  $ 2 ,6 2 0 .6 0  for  cu t t in g  b ru sh  a long  country  
roads.
L it t le  w o rk  was done  o n  sidew alk  construction . O n ly  
4 1 6  square yards o f  concrete walks,  579  square yards  o f  asphal t  
w alks were b u il t  an d  1 ,079  square y ards  o f  a spha l t  w a lk s  were 
recoated. A t  a cost of $ 2 ,1 2 0 ,  the d ep a r tm en t  used 8 1 4  cubic 
yards o f  cinders on  w alks  on  B ar t le t t  Street E x tens io n ,  W i l lo w ,  
L isbon ,  Sabattus ,  B ardw ell ,  F ran k l in ,  S tew art ,  F arw ell ,  T a m p a  
and  O range  Street Ex tension .
U n d e r  the sewer assessment p lan ,  new  sewers were bu i l t  
on  Ryder,  Charles , O range  Street E x ten s ion ,  E ast  an d  B o s ton  
Avenues, M o w e r  Avenue, A llen  Avenue, M orr is  an d  Russell 
Streets, S o u th  A venue and  L isbo n  Street and  in  the T h o r n e  s 
C orne r  system area. F il te r  beds an d  the sewerage t r ea tm en t  
tan k  for  the T h o r n e ’s C o rn e r  sewer system were com pleted  by 
C am illo  P ro fe n n o  C o n s tru c t io n  Co.
T h e  street l igh t d ep a r tm en t  insta lled 7 4  u n its  as replace­
m ents  and  11 fixtures at new  locations. T w e lv e  new  o r n a ­
m en ta l  poles an d  24  lum inaries  were installed o n  the M a in  
Street traffic islands.
N ew  w ater  m ains were insta lled o n  31 streets, relaid on  
seven. N ew  services num bered  223  and  there were 41 relaid 
T w o  new  h y d ra n t s  were installed an d  five repaired.
A to ta l  o f  2 , 0 5 9 , 7 6 1 , 4 0 0  gallons o f  w a te r  w as p u m p ed  
th ro u g h  the p u m p in g  s ta tion ,  a decrease o f  2 3 7 , 9 0 5 , 0 0 0  ga l­
lons. D a ily  average c o n su m p tio n  d ro p p ed  f ro m  6 , 2 7 7 ,7 7 7  
to  5 ,6 4 3 ,1 8 2 .  T o  the  to ta l  was added  1 3 ,2 2 7  p o u n d s  of 
chlorine gas, o r  6 .4 2  p o u n d s  per m il l io n  gallons o f  water.
New PWD Build ing Stock  Room
Y e r  a in ’t seen n a w th in ’, fe ller, i f  yer've never been ter M aine, 
T h e re ’s su th in ’ ’b o u t it gets yer, like  the sunsh ine  a fter rain,
I t ’s th e  nearest place ter heaven th a t yer’d ever w a n t to  k n o w —  
Y e r  can’t duplicate the scen’ry  no  m a tter  w here yer go.
T h e  long hills , n ’ the m o u n ta in s , the valleys, n ’ the stream s, 
Y e r ’ve never seen such beau ty , unless i t ’s in  yer dreams.
Fer instance in  the spring tim e, w h e n  nature spreads its sheen,
N ’ as far as yer can see the w o r ld ’s alive w ith  green—
Sorta  m akes yer w a n t ter go a-fish in ’ w here the sa lm on  n ’ the tro u t  
A re  a -h a n ker in ’ ter have yer go n ’ fe tch  ’em  out.
E ven  then  yer a in ’t see n a w th in ’ till su m m ertim e  comes ’round ,
N ’ the days are w arm , n ’ the n igh ts  are short, n ’ ’bou t the o n ly  
sou n d
Is the w in d  a -sw ish in ’ th ru  the pines, the su r f tha t p o unds the 
shore,
T h e  hou n d s a -bay in  in the h ills— a pleasant so u n d — w h a t’s m ore  
Y e r  w ake in  the m o rn in ’ n the m eader’s w e t w ith  dew ,
N ’ yer hear the cock a -crow in ’ n ’ yer feel like c ro w in ’ too  
O h there’s s u th in ’ ’b o u t it  gets yer like  a b ea u tifu l refrain—
Y e r  a in ’t seen n a w th in ', feller, i f  yer’ve never been ter M aine.
N o w  take it in  the a u tu m n , there’s som e tha t like it best 
W h en  the sk y is like a poem  w hen  the sun  sets in  the west.
i" the w o r ld ’s bedaubed w ith  colors, scarlet, green n go ld  
the m o o n ’s so red it scares yer, n  the first h in t o f  the  co ld  
omes a-creepin in  n ’ n ip s yer, sorta m akes yer w a n ta  sh o u t,
<’ yer th a n k  G o d  th a t yer liv in g  n ’ g it yer rifle  o u t,
" yer tune  ’er up , g it ready fer the pleasantest o f  thrills ,
" y e r  o ff a -fore the su n -u p , a -hea d in ’ fer the hills, 
m gonna tell yer, feller, there’s n a w th in ’ q u ite  so fine,
Is a -tram p in  on  the trails w h en  the air is charged w ith  w ine .
I’ the w a terw ays are fla sh in ’ like  m irrors in the sun , 
f' yer p u ll in ’ on  yer p ipe n a -g r ip p in ’ on  yer gun .
’’ yer w a tch  the squirrels caper as th e y  leap fr o m  tree ter tree,
’ the geese go b y  at s u n d o w n  a -h ea d in ’ o u t ter sea..............
f' then a-fore yer k n o w  it, w in te r ’s on  the  w a y ,
’’ the lakes are fro ze n  so lid , n  the geese have le ft the  bay. 
m gonna te ll yer, feller, it  m akes yer feel q u ite  good  
then  yer larder’s filled w ith  v ittles , n  yer w o o d sh e d ’s filled  w ith  
w o o d ,
" the coun tryside  is b lanke ted  beneath  the m o u n d s  so w h ite , 
the stars fla sh  like  electric in  th e  sharpness o ’ the  n ig h t,  
h  there s su th in  a b o u t it g its  yer like  a b ea u tifu l refra in—  
er a in ’t seen n a w th in ’, feller, i f  yer’ve never been ter M aine.
— P a r k e  G r i n d e l l
Public W orks D epartm ent, Cont.
Generation of electric pow er at the hydro-electric station 
increased from  3 ,2 1 7 ,9 0 0  K W H  to  3 ,2 4 8 ,9 0 0 .  O f  this 1 ,597- 
7 0 0  K W H  was consum ed p u m p in g  water, 1 ,6 6 9 ,5 0 0  for street 
lights , and  tu rned  over to  the  Centra l  M aine  P o w er  Co. were 
7 0 8 ,5 0 0  K W H . T h e  city purchased 7 2 6 ,8 0 0  K W H  from  
the  po w er  com pany  and  the concern supplied 6 8 8 ,9 2 7  K W H  
to public  buildings.
As new  equipm ent,  the departm en t ob ta ined  a new snow  
loader, compressor, asphalt  d is tr ibu tor ,  coupe and  five trucks in 
add it ion  to  m uch  smaller equipm ent.
Waste Collection G arbage Collection
P e r c e n t a g e  SS (fl n
t  l i t 7 /  1— ' t O W a ^ c n c T )  CD (O y
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 Jiea ltU  an d  'kJelfjd'ue,-------
T h i s  d ep a r tm en t  o f  city governm ent,  b ro ken  d o w n  in to  tw o  
divisions, tinder ind iv idu a l  directors, cares fo r  th e  pub lic  h ea l th  a n d  
welfare o f  the  city. T h e  tw o  divisions are closely related a n d  m a n y  o f  
the ir  func t ions  are interlocking. T h e  accounts are b ro ken  d o w n  in to  
n um ero us  subdivisions, m a k in g  it  nearly  im possible  to  rep o r t  activities 
o f  either d ivision separately.
Employes 5 Expenditures $14,772.54
HEALTH DIVISION
INFA N T 
M O RTA LITY 
A T NEW  
LOW
I n f a n t  m o r ta l i ty  reached the  all t im e  lo w  o f  20  pe r  1 ,0 0 0  
b ir ths .  T h e  general d ea th  rate is h ig h e r  a n d  th e  b i r th  rate 
low er  t h a n  fo r  the  previous year.  T h e  general d ea th  rate rose 
f ro m  8 .4  to  9 .7  a n d  th e  b i r th  rate d ro p p e d  f ro m  2 4 .5  per 1 ,0 0 0  
p o p u la t io n  to  2 2 .5 .  F o r  the  f o u r th  t im e  in  the  las t seven years 
there vyere n o  m a te rn a l  deaths.
F o r  the  first t im e  in  th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  c ity  there  w ere n o  
cases o f  d ip h th e r ia  d u r in g  either th e  ca lendar o r  fiscal years. 
T h e  last case occurred in  M a y  1 9 4 7 .  D u r in g  th e  year  the  
h ea l th  officer recorded 19 cases o f  tuberculosis,  35  o f  scarlet fever 
an d  36 3  o f  measles.
H e a r t  disease continues  as th e  lead ing  cause o f  dea th ,  f o l ­
lo w ed  b y  cancer, cerebral hem orrhages ,  nephri t is ,  v io le n t  acci­
dents , p n eu m o n ia ,  tuberculosis, diabetes m elli tu s  a n d  cirrhosis 
o f  th e  liver in  t h a t  order. P re m a tu r i ty  heads the  in f a n t  m o r ­
ta l i ty  list. T h e  tuberculosis d ea th  rate  per  1 ,0 0 0  deaths 
increased f ro m  2 2 .6  to  2 5 .5  a n d  th e  cancer ra te  d ro p p e d  f ro m  
1 8 4  to  136.
T h e  h e a l th  officer recorded 1 ,9 9 6  b ir th s ,  3 8  stil l b i r th s  a n d  
7 3 4  deaths.
O n  file are complete  repor ts  o f  th e  pub lic  h e a l th  nurses, 
s an i ta ry  inspector a n d  th e  p lu m b in g  inspector.
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M o rta lity  Hate
Infant Maternal General State National
Mortality Death Rate Death Rate Death Rate Death Rate Birth Rate
Per 1,000 Per 1.000 Per 1,000 Per 1,000 Per 1,000 Per 1.000
Births Births Pop. Pop. Pop. Pop.
1936 86.2 3.0 12.7 13.3 11.5 17.9
1937 81.1 8.5 12.6 13.4 11.2 18.8
1938 50.3 10.6 11.1 12.4 10.6 17.9
1939 66.1 3.0 12.1 10.9 10.6 18.4
1940 53.2 1.4 10.3 12.5 10.8 17.3
1941 62.3 7.2 10.9 12.4 10.5 17.9
1942 60.7 none 10.0 12.2 10.4 19.7
1943 58.0 3.3 11.5 13.2 10.9 22.7
1944 56.0 1.2 12.0 12.3 X 20.5
1945 4 7 .0 none 9.8 12.7 X 18.8
1946 38.0 none 9.5 X X 22.0
1947 34.0 1.8 8.4 11.1 X 24.5
1948 20 .0 none 9.7 X X 22.5
x — rates no t  available.
Employes 17
WELFARE
BUDGET
O V ER­
DRAW N
Welfare Division
Expenditures $168,340.37 Per capita $4.36
D ue to  a decrease in  em ploym en t,  the welfare division ac­
coun t was ov erd raw n  $ 1 8 ,0 4 1 .4 2 .  T h e  division handled  a 
m ax im u m  of  2 2 0  cases o r  5 8 0  persons, the m in im u m  was 146 
cases, 337  persons, and  the average welfare load was 179 cases 
composed o f  4 3 8  persons.
Local welfare cost was placed at $ 6 8 ,1 8 3 .2 5 ,  resulting in 
an overdraft  o f  $ 1 6 ,5 2 1 .4 2 .  T h e  local cost is an increase of 
$ 1 8 ,4 3 9 .5 4 .  M o th e r ’s A id  and  the D ependent Child ren  
show ed a balance o f  $ 7 ,2 3 2 .3 4 .  D ue to  the city from  the 
State is $ 2 ,9 1 5 .0 2  and  from  the outside tow ns,  $ 6 4 4 .0 9 .
$8,969
FARM
SALES
As did several o the r  accounts under  the welfare division, the 
budget account fo r  the city farm  w as overd raw n . E x p e n d i ­
tures totaled $ 2 7 ,3 3 8 .6 9 .  T h i s  represents an overdraft  of
$ 3 ,0 0 9 .3 1 .  C ity  farm  revenue was 
$ 8 ,9 6 9 .4 5 ,  a decrease o f  $ 1 4 ,3 6 4 .3 2  
from  a year ago.
T h e  fa rm  cared fo r  a m ax im u m  
of 47  inmates. T h e  m in im u m  n u m ­
ber was 32 and  the average, 37.
School Nurse Checking  
Teeth of School Children
Taxes 
W ater Rentals 
School Grants 
Miscellaneous
Stock, Taxes, Bank Te. R.R. 
Auto Excise Tax 
City Farm Produce 
Court Fees 
Parking Meters 
Fees, Licenses, Recording 
Charity Reimbursements 
Sale of Land, Prop. SC Equip 
Rentals
Total 
Plus
Cash Bal. - Mar. 31, 1949 
Total
Education 
Public Works 
State Tax 
Public Safety 
Debt Service 
Health & W elfare 
General Government 
County Tax 
Miscellaneous Expenses
Total 
Plus
Cash Balance End of Year 
(Deficit)
Total
YOUR TAX MONEY
[ PUBLIC WORKS
EDUCATION
PUBLIC SAFETY
' STATE TAX
' HEALTH and WELFARE
f
DEBT SERVICE
' COUNTY TAX
YouritmT A X  
DOLLAR
Annual Outside Audit
i
For the first time under the new charter, Lewiston completed the fiscal year with 
a deficit. A t  the close of the 1948-49  fiscal year, operations showed a net deficit of 
$ 3 ,423 .07  according to the annual outside audit. T h e  city started the year w ith  a 
cash surplus of $ 1 1 6 ,9 5 1 .8 9 .  During the year the bonded indebtedness decreased 
from $ 1 ,2 3 6 ,0 0 0  to $ 1 ,1 3 0 ,0 0 0  and the borrowing capacity rose from $ 6 4 3 ,2 2 6 .5 0  
to $ 700 ,512 .60 .
T he  annual outside audit was made in compliance w ith  State law.
Appropriat ions and credits totalled $ 2 ,3 5 3 ,4 1 2 .7 8  an increase from a year 
ago of $2 1 6 ,8 3 6 .4 1 ,  and expenditures rose to $ 2 ,4 0 5 ,1 5 9 .1 5 ,  an increase of 
$291 ,2 4 6 .9 0 .  T o ta l  revenues were $ 2 ,1 2 8 ,9 3 2 .7 7  against estimated receipts of 
$ 2 ,1 2 7 ,3 4 8 .4 9 .  Current real and personal taxes brought $ 1 ,6 3 0 ,0 7 9 .7 1 ,  or 
$ 1 7 ,3 7 9 .7 8  below estimates State school aid of $ 7 5 ,8 3 1 .9 9  was $3 ,8 3 1 .9 9  above 
estimates. M otor  vehicle excise taxes amounted to $ 1 0 5 ,7 8 6 .9 2 ,  or $ 2 0 ,7 8 6 .9 2  
above the estimate.
Of the tax commitment of  $ 1 ,6 8 2 ,3 6 8 .2 4 ,  there was $ 1 9 ,4 9 0 .1 3  outstanding 
at the close of the fiscal year.
Comparison of the tax collector’s accounts for the past four  years:
1948-49  1 9 47-48  1 9 46-47  1945-46
Commitment and
Supplements $ 1 ,6 8 2 ,3 6 8 .2 4  $ 1 ,59 9 ,2 8 9 .7 2  $ 1 ,3 7 7 ,9 6 6 .0 7  $ 1 ,2 8 7 ,2 5 7 .6 7
Cash Received 1 ,661 ,081 .61  1 ,58 0 ,4 8 2 .8 8  1 ,353 ,370 .65  1 ,26 5 ,4 2 1 .1 6
Abatements and
Credits 1 ,796 .60  1 ,253 .22  2 ,3 1 2 .9 7  1 ,177 .14
T o ta l  $ 1 ,6 6 2 ,8 7 8 .1 1  $ 1 ,5 8 1 ,7 3 6 .1 0  $ 1 ,3 5 5 ,6 8 3 .6 2  $ 1 ,2 6 6 ,5 9 8 .3 0
Uncollected at
end of  year 19 ,490 .13  1 7 ,553 .62  22 ,2 8 2 .4 5  2 0 ,6 5 9 .3 7
L ess Rcsl Estate
subject to liens 13 ,268 .03  14 ,220 .42  13 ,755 .95  14 ,755 .87
Uncollected personal
on/I nrvl 1 foYpe at
end of year 6 ,2 2 2 .1 0  3 ,3 3 3 .2 0  8 ,5 2 6 .5 0  5 ,9 0 3 .5 0
T o ta l  welfare cost was placed at  $ 1 0 7 ,4 7 8 .2 9 .  Of this, net cost of local wel­
fare was $ 9 3 ,7 1 0 .6 3 ,  and outside cases, including bo th  State and outside to w n  aid, 
was $2 2 ,4 6 8 .9 3 .  T h e  net cost of local welfare represents an increase of  $ 2 1 ,2 2 3 .8 2 .
During the fiscal year, there were 2 ,147  cases, representing 5 ,251 persons, 
handled through the welfare division. Of this number, 3 ,407  were local persons.
Due the city from the State was $ 2 ,9 1 5 .0 2  and from outside towns $64 4 .0 9 .
City farm sales amounted to $ 8 ,9 6 9 .4 5 ,  a decrease of $ 1 4 ,3 6 3 .3 2 .  Cost of 
operating the municipal store was $ 3 ,1 5 6 .9 6 ,  or $ 476 .41  above a year ago.
Expenditures in the school department rose from $ 4 0 7 ,5 9 8 .4 3  a year ago to 
$470 ,9 7 7 .8 1 .
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 
ASSETS 
M A RCH 31st M A RCH 31st
1949 1948 INCREASE D ECREASE
CASH
In Depositories $ 3 ,423.07 $ 116,951.89 $ $ 120 ,374 .96
Petty Cash 995.00 985.00 10.00
Permanent Improvement
Fund 8,059.36 86,1 32.53 78.073.17
Parking Meter Fund 4.040.82 3,703.54 337.28
T O T A L  C A S H  $ 9.672.1 I $ 207 ,772 .96 $ 347.28 $198 ,448 .13
A C C O U N T S RECEIVABLE
Water Division $ 789.80 $ 1,069.42 $ $ 279.62
State of Maine— Welfare 2 ,915.02 3.223.35 308.33
Outside Towns— Welfare 644.09 717.29 73.20
Sewer Assessments 5 .913.48 2.350.68 3,562.80
Public W ork— Receivable 318.24 985.59 667.35
Due From Meter Fund - 0 - 20.000.00 20,000.00
T O T A L  A C C O U N T S
R E C E IV A B L E  $ 10.580.63 $ 28.346.33 $ 3,5 62 .80 $ 21,328 .50
T A X ES RECEIVABLE 
Current Year 
Prior Years 
T O T A L  T A X E S  
R E C E I V A B L E
T A X  DEEDS A N D  
LIENS
T A X  ACQ UIR ED 
P R O P E R T Y  
IN V E S T M E N T
P R O P E R T Y  D E ED ED  
T O  C IT Y  OF 
L E W ISTO N  
FIX ED  ASSETS 
T R U S T  FUNDS 
T O T A L  ASSETS
$ 19.490.13 $ 17,553.62 $ 1,936.51
141.042 09 140.998.20 43.89
S 1 60 .532 .22  $ 1 58 55 1.82 $ 1.980.40
$ 5 699.54 $ 6.600.21 $ 900.67
$ 3.1 53.86 $ 1,696.25 $ 1.457.61
$ 225 .000 .00  $ 225 ,000 .00
$ 825.79 $ 825.79
$ 3 ,264 ,881 .72  $3 ,264 ,881 .72  
$ 6,286.75  $ 6,280.27 $ 6.48
$3 ,686 ,632 .62  $3 ,899 ,955 .35  $ 7.354.57  $220 ,677 .30
LIABILITIES 
MARCH 3 1st M ARCH 31st
1949 1948 INCREASE DECREASE
C U R R E N T  LIABILITIES
Accounts Payable $ 1.482.1 6 $ 1.430.9 1 $ 51.25
Bonds Maturing Within
Year 109,000.00 106.000.00 3,000.00
T O T A L  C U R R E N T  
L I A B I L I T I E S $ 1 10.482.1 6 $ 107.430 91 $ 3.051.25
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
LO N G  T E R M  L IA B IL IT Y  
Bonds Payable—
Beyond Year $ 1 ,0 2 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  $ 1 ,1 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  $ 1 0 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0
R E S E R V E  F O R  D E ­
L IN Q U E N T  T A X E S  $ 139 ,633 .29  $ 139 ,333 .05  $ 3 0 0 .2 4
T R U S T  FU N D S $ 6 ,286 .75  $ 6 ,280 .27  $ 6.48
SURPLUS IN V E S T E D
IN  F IX E D  A S S E T S '$ 3 ,2 6 4 ,8 8 1 .7 2  $ 3 ,2 6 4 ,8 8 1 .7 2
N E T  D E B T  $ 8 5 5 ,6 5 1 .3 0  $ 7 4 7 ,9 7 0 .6 0  $ 1 0 7 ,6 8 0 .7 0 ______________
T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  $ 3 ,6 8 6 ,6 3 2 .6 2  $ 3 ,8 9 9 ,9 5 5 .3 5  $1 1 1 ,0 38 .67  $ 1 0 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0
ANALYSIS OF T A X  C O L L E C T O R ’S CASH R E C E IP T S  
Y E A R  - A P R IL  1st, 1948 to M A R C H  31st, 1949 
R EA L  E S T A T E  PER SO N A L  A N D  P O L L  T A X E S
Y E A R  1948 
Real Estate 
Personal 
Poll
Y E A R  1947 
Real Estate 
Personal 
Polls
Y E A R  1946 
Personal 
Polls
Y E A R  1945 - PO LL
Y E A R  1944 - PO LL
I N T E R E S T  A N D  C O S T S  ■
EXCISE T A X  R E C E IP T S
$ 1 ,2 7 4 ,0 5 9 .0 4
3 5 6 ,0 2 0 .6 7
3 1 ,0 0 1 .9 0
12 ,453 .72
1,0 42 .90
1,1 43 .00
10.85
9.00
R E C E IP T S
T O T A L  T A X  C O L L E C T O R 'S  CASH 
R E C E IP T S  FO R  Y E A R  D E P O S IT E D  
C I T Y ’S C O M M E R C IA L  A C C O U N T  
L E W IS T O N  T R U S T  O M PA N Y
$ 1 ,6 6 1 ,0 8 1 .6 1
14 ,639 .62
19.85
3.00
6.00
$ 1 ,6 7 5 ,7 5 0 .0 8
1,8 28 .57
1 0 5 ,786 .92
$ 1 ,7 8 3 ,3 6 5 .5 7
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A N A L Y S I S  O F  T A X  D E E D S  A N D  L I E N S  
Y E A R — A P R I L  1st, 1 9 48  to M A R C H  31st , 1949
B A L A N C E  - O U T S T A N D I N G  A P R I L  1st, 1948  
A D D  - 1947  Taxes  Conver ted  in to  Liens 
Interest and Costs
D E D U C T  - C.ish Received During Year
Transferred to Tax  Acquired Property
BALANCE - O U T S T A N D I N G  MA R C H 3 1st, 1949
A L L O C A T E D  AS FOLLOWS
Y E A R  A M O U N T
1947 
1946 
1945 
1944 
194 3 
194 3 
1941 
1940 
1939 
1938 
1937 
1936 
1935 
1934 
1933 
1932 
1931 
T O T A L
C O M PA R ISO N  OF A C T U A L  R E C E IP T S
YEARS E N D E D  M A R C H  31st, 1949 and M A R C H  31st, 1948 
YR. E N D E D  YR. E N D E D
M A R C H  31, M A R C H  31,
1949 1948 IN C R EA SE D E C R E A SE
Current Taxes - Real $1,,2 7 4 ,0 5 9 .0 4  $ 1 ,2 0 8 ,0 9 1 .2 4 $ 65 ,9 6 7 .8 0 $
Current Taxes - Pers. 35 6 ,0 2 0 .6 7 34 1 ,9 4 0 .6 4 14,080.03
Current Taxes - Poll 31 ,0 0 1 .9 0 3 0 ,4 5 1 .0 0 550 .90
T a x  Deeds 8  Liens 1,329.30 4 ,1 0 3 .8 7 2 ,7 7 4 .5 7
Taxes - Real Property 12,453 .72 10 ,634 .62 1,8 19 .10
Taxes - Personal 1 ,053.75 6,554 .92 5 ,5 0 1 .1 7
Taxes - Polls 1 ,1 61 .00 1,457.25 296.25
Penalties U Int. on Taxes 1 ,8 69 .20 2 ,201 .45 332 .25
Motor Vehicle Excise T ax 105 ,786 .92 89 ,4 2 5 .2 4 16 ,361 .68
T ax i  Licenses 620.50 2 56 .00 3 64 .50
Health Licenses 153.00 134.00 19.00
Plumbing Fees Si Licenses 3 ,2 8 9 .8 2 2 ,937 .25 352 .57
Amusement Licenses 1 ,715 .00 7 85 .00 930 .00
Prof. Si Occup. Licenses 988 .50 1 ,114 .00 125.50
Police Si Pro. Licenses 4 ,0 7 2 .5 0 7 44 ,00 3 ,328 .50
Dog Licenses 1 ,8 88 .20 2 ,0 5 6 .3 0 168.10
Marriage Licenses 1 ,098 .00 1 ,428 .00 3 3 0 .0 0
Burial Permits 182.25 176.00 6.25
Municipal Court  Fees 8 ,237 .57 8 ,903.73 666 .16
Rents - City Building 3 ,1 9 2 .5 0 4 ,0 1 7 .5 0 825 .00
Rents - Armory 4 ,7 1 2 .5 0 2 ,7 4 2 .5 0 1,9 70 .00
L Si A Railroad Interest 13 ,500 .00 13 ,500 .00
Taxes - Bank Stock 12 ,675 .24 1 1 ,6 88 .36 986 .88
Taxes - Tel. Si Tel. 1 ,324.36 2 ,7 3 0 .2 0 1 ,405 .84
Dog T a x  Refunds 5 84 .37 - 0 - 5 8 4 .3 7
School Aid 75 ,831 .99 7 7 ,0 2 0 .1 4 1,188.15
Health Aid 1,000.00 6 00 .00 4 0 0 .0 0
Library Aid 2 0 0 .0 0 2 0 0 .0 0
Armory Aid 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0 1 ,741 .66 7 5 8 .3 4
Recording of Legal Instru. 3 ,576 .79 3 ,3 1 8 .5 0 2 58 .29
Vital Statistics 809.43 8 25 .00 15.57
Sale of Ordinances, Etc. 58 .00 20 .00 3 8 .00
State Refunds for Road Main. 5 ,4 8 3 .3 4 2 ,6 5 4 .1 7 2 ,8 2 9 .1 7
Sewer Assessments 1 ,550.00 1 ,220 .00 3 30 .00
Weights and Measures 244.05 2 2 7 .1 0 16.95
Police Charges - 0 - - 0 -
Scale Fees 21.50 68.90 4 7 .4 0
Fire Protection Services 1 ,029 .17 2 59 .16 770.01
T u it ion  and Fees 4 ,6 2 9 .5 4 2 ,8 4 0 .0 0 1 ,789 .54
Library Fines, Fees Si Rentals 935 .52 953 .46 17.94
Sales - City Farm 8,9 69 .45 2 3 ,3 3 2 .7 7 14 ,363 .32
State Cases Reimbursements 15 ,973 .72 12 ,187 .40 3 ,7 8 6 .3 2
Outside T o w n s  Reimbursements 2 ,741 .08 3 ,1 1 5 .6 6 3 7 4 .5 8
Parking Meter Fines 3 ,7 2 7 .5 0 3 ,5 9 1 .0 0 136.50
Unclassified Revenues 2 ,6 20 .31 2 ,6 1 8 .9 9 1.32
Sale of Waste and J u n k 131 .24 244.3  9 113.15
Sale of Equipment 12.09 580 .25 5 6 8 .1 6
Sale of Real Property 1,560.31 8 ,821 .36 7 ,261 .05
Water  Services 142 ,482 .93 143 ,467 .55 984 .62
Hydrant Services 9 ,875 .00 9 ,3 7 5 .0 0 5 0 0 .0 0
T O T A L S  $2, 1 2 8 ,9 3 2 .7 7  $ 2 ,0 4 7 ,3 5 5 .5 3 $ 1 1 8 ,9 3 6 .0 2 $ 3 7 ,3 5 8 .7 8
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Statement of Expenditures 
and Appropriations
S T A T E M E N T  OF A PPR O PR IA T IO N S AN D  E X PE N D IT U R E S  
YEA R A PRIL 1st, 1 948 T O  M A RCH 31st, 1949 
A ppropriation s U  nexpended
And Credits Expenditures Balance Overdraft
GEN ERA L G O V E R N M EN T
Mayor and Council
City Clerk
Municipal C ourt
Corporation Counsel
Board of Registration
Elections
Finance Commission
Controller
A uditor
T  reasurer-ColIector
Assessors
Unclassified
Contingent
T O T A L  G E N E R A L
G O V E R N M E N T
PU BLIC W ORKS
Adm inistration
Highways
Snow Removal
Waste Removal
Walks
Sewers
Bridges
Tarring
Street Lights
W ater Service
Permanent Streets
New Equipm ent
City Building
Park Street Building
City Park
T O T A L  P U B L I C  W O R K S
PU BLIC  SA FET Y
Police
Fire
Building Inspection
Electrical Inspection
T O T A L  P U B L I C  S A F E T Y
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E D U C A T IO N
Administration $ 17,624 .97 $ 18,001.29 $ $ 376 .32
Common Schools 23 8 ,4 9 6 .2 6 24 0 ,836 .28 2,340 .02
High School 172 ,042 .42 170 ,302 .98 1 ,739.44
Evening School 4 ,2 6 9 .5 0 2,0 55 .35 2,2 14 .15
Athletic Park 4 06 .20 4 3 1 .8 4 25 .64
Playgrounds 8 ,318 .00 7,8 55 .35 4 62 .65
Skating Rinks 4 ,4 9 6 .2 0 1,671.76 2 ,8 2 4 .4 4
Armory 1 2 ,203 .60 12 ,798 .00 594 .40
Public Library 16,865.69 17,024 .96 159.27
TOTAL EDUCATION $ 4 7 4 ,7 2 2 .8 4 $ 4 7 0 ,977 .81 $ 7,240 .68 $ 3 ,495 .65
H E A L T H  A N D  W E L F A R E
Administration $ 1 1,729.20 $ 12,244.15 $ $ 514 .95
Local 51 ,661 .83 68 ,183 .25 16 ,521 .42
State 13,714.69 16,525 .55 2 ,810 .86
Outside T ow ns 4 ,561 .53 5 ,943 .38 1,381.85
Soldiers 8 ,495 .00 13,283.23 4 ,788 .23
Dept. Children and
Mothers’ Aid 21 ,0 0 0 .0 0 13 ,767 .66 7 ,2 3 2 .2 4
City Farm 24 ,3 2 9 .3 8 2 7 ,338 .69 3,0 09 .31
City Physician 1,500.00 1,500 .00
Plumbing Inspection 2 ,000 .00 1,806.06 193.94
Health 14 ,817 .00 14 ,772 .54 4 4 .46
Communicable Diseases 8,491.75 7 ,748 .40 743.35
TOTAL HEALTH
AND WELFARE $ 162 ,300 .38 $ 183 ,112 .91 $ 8 ,214 .09 $ 29 ,0 2 6 .6 2
D E B T  SER VIC E
Serial Bonds $ 96 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 106 ,000 .00 $ $ 10 ,000 .00
Bond Interest 32 ,1 6 5 .0 0 31 ,5 9 2 .5 0 5 72 .50
Miscellaneous Interest
and Fees 1,500.00 3 ,3 0 8 .2 4 1 ,808 .24
TOTAL DEBT SERVICE $ 129 ,665 .00 $ 1 4 0 ,9 0 0 .7 4 $ 5 72 .50 $ 1 1 ,808 .24
CIVIL D IV ISIO N
County T a x $ 65 ,000 .00 $ 6 3 ,497 .28 $ 1 ,502 .72
State T ax 2 7 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 27 4 ,1 2 6 .8 3 3 73 .17
TOTAL CIVIL DIVISION $ 3 3 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0 $ 337 ,624 .1  1 $ 1,875.89
TOTAL ALL
d e p a r t m e n t s  $ 2 , 3 5 3 , 4 1 2 . 7 8  $ 2 , 4 0 5 , 1 5 9 . 1 5  $ 1 0 1 , 0 9 7 . 2 3  $ 1 5 2 , 8 4 3 . 6 0
CO M PA RISO N  OF E X PE N D IT U R E S
YEARS EN D ED  M A RCH 31st, 1949 and M ARCH 31st, 1948
YR. E N D E D  YR. EN D ED  
MARCH 31, M A RCH 31,
1949 1948 INCREASE DECREASE
GENERAL G O V E R N M E N T
Mayor and Council $ 8,255.92 $ 8,100.42 $ 155.50 $
City Clerk 1 5.455.27 15,193.64 261.63
Municipal Court 6,728.15 6,863.04 134.89
Corporation Counsel 2,067.50 2,115.88 48.38
Board of Registration 9,296.29 7,790.41 1,505.88
Elections 5,979.78 1.417.36 4,562 42
Finance Commission 1.850.00 1,980.00 130.00
Controller 8.738.23 8.417.70 320.53
Auditor 12.176.01 1 1.352.46 823.55
T  reasurer-Collector 14.800.28 1 5,095.78 295.50
Assessors 1 7,669.53 15.601.53 2,068.00
Unclassified 1 64,69 1.90 105,336.1 6 59,355 74
T O T A L  GENERAL
G O V E R N M E N T $ 267 .708 .86 $ 199.264.38 $ 69.053.25 $ 608.77
PUBLIC WORKS
Administration $ 28.237 .10 $ 24.909 49 $ 3,327.61 $
Highways 205.880.35 178.215.07 27,665 28
Snow Removal 42 .508 65 60.053.27 1 7,544 62
Waste Removal 42 .505 .58 39.1 27.71 3,377.87
Walks 7.1 19 19 5.757 59 1.361.60
Sewers 87.810.63 24.196.1 9 63.614 44
Bridges 19.576.88 3.991.10 1 5 .585.78
Tarring 17.624.03 28,251.1 3 10.627.10
Street Lights 18.816.44 16.140 65 2,675.79
Water Service 1 07 .761.72 95.420.47 12.340.85
Permanent Streets 4.324 02 28 039 06 23,7 15 04
New Equipment 30 .370 69 -  0 - 30.370.69
City Building 20.965.27 1 8.065.1 2 2.900.15
Park Street Building 692.29 652.09 40 20
City Park 3 341.07 3.340.39 .68
T O T A L  PUBLIC
WORKS $ 637.5 33.5 1 $ 526.1 59.33 $1 63,260 94 $5 1,886.76
PUBLIC SA FET Y
Police $ 1 83,1 32 67 $ 1 67,767.13 $ 15.365.54 $
Fire 1 83.27 1.37 1 70.567.1 6 1 2.704.2  1
Building Inspection 337.87 331.79 6 08
Sealer of Weights - 0 - 2.144.1 1 2 144.11
Electrical Inspection 559.30 567.1 6 7.86
T O T A L  PUBLIC
S A FETY S 367,301 .2  1 $ 341.377.35 $ 28.075.83 S 2 .151.97
E D U C A T IO N
Administration $ 18.001.29 $ 19.115.68 $ $ 1.114.39
Common Schools 240 ,836 28 197.597.65 43,238.63
High School 170.302.98 143.522.1  9 26,780.79
Evening School 2.055.35 973.60 1,081.75
Transportation —
Parochial Schools - 0 - 9 .226.50 9.226.50
Athletic Park 431.84 1.984.26 1.552.42
Playgrounds 7,855 35 6.116.12 1.739.23
Skating Rinks 1.671.76 959.8 1 711.95
Armory 1 2.798.00 12.1 19.87 678.1 3
Public Library 17.024.96 1 5.982.75 1,042 21
T O T A L  E D U C A T IO N $ 470,977.81 $ 407 .598 .43 $ 75.272.69 $1 1,893.31
- 4 4 -
H E A L T H  A N D  W E LF A R E
Administration $ 12,244.15 $ 11 ,951 .64 $ 292.51 $
Local 68,183 .25 49 ,743 .71 18 ,439 .54
State 16,(525.55 14,101 .87 2 ,423 .68
Outside T ow ns 5 ,943 .38 4 ,258 .79 1,684.59
Soldiers 13,283.23 10 ,791 .46 2 ,491 .77
Dep. Children and
Mothers’ Aid 13,767 .66 19,457 .79 5 ,690 .13
City Farm 27 ,338 .69 27 ,701 .39 362 .70
City Physician 1,500 .00 1,528.52 28 .52
Plumbing Inspection 1,806.06 1,7 84 .82 21 .24
Health 14 ,772 .54 14 ,439 .94 332 .60
Communicable Disease 7 ,748 .40 8 ,588 .02 839 .62
T O T A L  H E A L T H  A N D
W E LF A R E $ 183,112.91 $ 164 ,347 .95 $ 25 ,685 .93 $ 6 ,920 .97
D E B T  SER VIC E
Serial Bonds $ 106 ,000 .00 $ 1 0 1 ,000 .00 $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Bond Interest 3 1 ,592 .50 35 ,7 4 8 .5 0 4 ,1 5 6 .0 0
Miscellaneous Interest
and Fees 3 ,3 0 8 .2 4 7 92 .20 2 ,5 1 6 .0 4
T O T A L  D E B T
SER V IC E $ 1 4 0 ,900 .74 $ 1 3 7 ,5 4 0 .7 0 $ 7 ,5 1 6 .0 4 $ 4 ,1 5 6 .0 0
CIVIL D IV ISIO N
County T a x $ 63 ,497 .28 $ 6 3 ,497 .28
State T a x 27 4 ,1 2 6 .8 3 27 4 ,1 2 6 .8 3
T O T A L  CIVIL
D IV ISIO N $ 3 3 7 ,624 .11 $ 3 3 7 ,6 2 4 .1 1
T O T A L  ALL
D E P A R T M E N T S $ 2 ,4 0 5 ,1 5 9 .1 5 $ 2 ,1 1 3 ,9 1 2 .2 5 $ 3 6 8 ,8 6 4 .6 8 $ 7 7 ,6 1 7 .7 8
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S T A T E M E N T  OF CASH R E C E IPT S A N D  D ISBU RSEM EN TS
CASH BALANCE —  APRIL 1, 1948 
R E CEIPT S
Taxes - Municipal $1, 675 ,750 .08
Water Division 142,482.93
Education 75,831.99
Auto Excise T ax 105,786 92
City Farm 8,969.45
Welfare - State & Outside Tow ns 18,714.80
Interest - Lew., Aub., R. R. Stock 13,500.00
Bank Stock T ax 12,675.24
Licenses and Permits 14,007.77
Sale of Property and Equipment 1,572.40
Hydrant Services 9,875 00
Municipal Court 8 ,237 57
Rentals 7,905.00
T ax  Deeds and Liens 1,329.30
Fines - Parking Meters 3,727.50
Recording Legal Documents 3,576.79
Tuit ions and Fees 4 ,629 .54
Telephone and Telegraph T ax 1,324 36
Highway State Refunds 5,483.34
Unclassified Revenues 2 ,620 3 1
Penalties and Interest 1,869 20
Armory State Aid 2 500.00
Sewer Assessments 1.550 00
Library Fines, Rentals State Aid 1,135.52
Recording Vital Statistics 809.43
Health - State Aid 1,000 00
Fire Department 1,029.17
Sale of Waste and Junk 131 24
Scale of Weights and Measures 244.05
Scale Fees 21.50
Sale of Ordinances 58.00
Dog T ax  Refund 584.37
600 .000 00 
1 36 .292.28 
71.618.25 
1 6 927.29 
20.56
2 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  
   $ 844 .858 .38
T O T A L  A M O U N T  AVAILABLE
DISBURSEM ENTS
Public Works Department
Building and Parks $
Public Education and Library 
Public Safety 
State Tax-
General Government - Finance 
Health and Welfare 
Debt Service 
County Tax-
637 5 33.5 1 
470.977.81
367.30 1.2 1 
274.1 26.83 
267.708 86 
183 1 12.91
140.900.74 
63.497.28 
   $2 ,405 ,159 .15
Temporary Loan 
Non Rev. Intcrdept. Sales 
Withholding Tax Collected 
Teachers’ Pension Fund 
Miscellaneous 
Parking Meter Fund 
(Accounts Rec.)
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$ 116.951.89
$2,973 ,79  1.1 5 
$3 ,090 ,743 .04
Temporary Loan $ 60 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Withholding T a x  Paid 71 ,618 .25
Teachers’ Pension Fund 16,927.29
Miscellaneous 23.95
Refunds - Poll T a x  38.09
Refunds - Various Licenses 110.50
Refunds - Excise T a x  2 88 .88
6 8 9 ,006 .96  
-------------------  $3 ,09 4 ,1 6 6 .1 1
CASH BALANC E - M A R C H  31st, 1949 - $  1 ,423 .07
V A L U A T IO N ,  C O M M I T M E N T  A N D  D E B T  L IM IT  
A P R IL  1st, 1948 to M A R C H  31st, 1949
V A L U A T IO N
Real Estate - Resident $ 2 3 ,2 7 9 ,2 8 5 .0 0
Real Estate - Non Resident 5 ,3 2 6 ,7 6 2 .0 0
Personal - Resident $ 7 ,6 2 4 ,4 0 5 .0 0
Personal - N o n  Resident 3 7 9 ,8 0 0 .0 0
$ 2 8 ,6 0 6 ,0 4 7 .0 0  
$ 8 ,0 0 4 ,2 0 5 .0 0
T O T A L  V A L U A T IO N  $ 3 6 ,6 1 0 ,2 5 2 .0 0
C O M M IT M E N T  
Real Estate $ 2 8 ,6 0 6 ,0 4 7 .0 0  @  4 5 .0 0  per M  $ 1 ,2 8 7 ,2 7 2 .1 2  
Personal 8 ,0 0 4 ,2 0 5 .0 0  @  4 5 .00  per M  3 6 0 ,1 8 9 .2 2
   $ 1 ,64 7 ,4 6 1 .3 4
Polls 10,983 @  3 .00  3 2 ,9 4 9 .0 0
Supplement - Real Estate 650.25
Supplement - Personal 184.50
Supplement - Polls 375 @  3.00  1 ,125.00
Less - Variance 2.35
T O T A L  C O M M IT M E N T  $ 1 ,68 2 ,3 6 7 .7 4
ASSESSORS V A L U A T IO N  $ 3 6 ,6 1 0 ,2 5 2 .0 0
D E B T  L IM IT  5 %  OF V A L U A T IO N  $ 1 ,8 3 0 ,5 1 2 .6 0
C IT Y  OF L E W IS T O N  L IA B IL IT IE S
Bonded Indebtedness 1 ,13 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
N E T  B O R R O W IN G  C A P A C IT Y  $ 7 0 0 ,5 1 2 .6 0
GENERAL G O V E R N M E N T
M A Y O R A ND COUNCIL
Salaries - Regular $ 5 ,189.12
Other Fees and Commissions 2 ,541.00 
Printing, Binding and
Stationery 56.50
Postage 31.65
Tel. U Other Commun. 303.48
Sub., Textbooks, Period. 3.00
Repairs to Equipment 15.00
Office Supplies 10.35
Print. U Reproducing Sup. 5.82
Dues and Memberships 100 00
T O T A L  
C IT Y  CLERK
Salaries - Regular $ 9 165.48
Printing, Binding and
Stationery 290.54
Dept. Reports 8  Bulletins 1.361.58
Advertising Services 610.35
Postage 180 34
Tel. Si Other Commun. 234.75
Traveling Expenses 5.00
Mileage 8  Other Per. Allow. 100 00
Freight and Cartage 10.46
Sub.. Textbooks. Period 17.00
Med. Sur. 8  Dental Serv. 155.00
Repairs to Equipment 34.88
Special Si Other Services 655.75
Office Supplies 308.94
Prin. & Reproducing Sup 3 63.72
Other Op. & Main. Sup 1.85
Other Fixed Charges 1 853.70
Office Equipment 106.13
T O T A L  S 15.455 27
M U N IC IPA L  C O U R T  
Salaries - General 
Printing, Binding and 
Stationery 
Postage
Tel. U Other Commun.
Sub., Textbooks, Period 
Spec. & Other Misc. Services 
Office Supplies
$ 6,144 65
161.57 
5.51 
143 13 
81.31 
1.25 
190.73
T O T A L 6,728 15
C O R P O R A T IO N  COUNSEL
Salaries - Regular $ 2 ,000 00
Dues and Subscriptions 67.50
T O T A L $ 2 ,067.50
BOARD OF R E G IST R A T IO N
Salaries - Regular $ 7 ,100.44
Wages - Temporary 514.00
Printing, Binding, Stationery 1,356.00
Advertising 129.85
Postage 2.21
Tel. Si Other Commun. 102.53
Sub., Textbooks. Period. 10.00
Repairs to Equipment 7.90
Special Services 26.50
Office Supplies 41.09
Print Si Reproducing Sup. 5.77
T O T A L  $ 9.296.29
3,255.92
ELE CTIO N S
Wages - Temporary $ 4,3 20.54 
Printing, Binding, Stationery 846.16
Advertising 54.00
Frght. U Cart. - Booths 282.5  8
Repairs to Equipment 181.88
Spec. U Other Misc. Services 90.64
Office Supplies 23 37
Other Op. U Main Supplies 5.61
Rent 175.00
T O T A L 5,979 78
FIN A N CE COMMISSION
Other Fees U Commissions $ 1,850.00
C O N T R O L L E R
Salaries - Regular $ 6 ,476.32
Printing, Binding, Stationery 341.90 
Advertising Services 180.41
Postage 56.11
Tel. U Other Commun. 135.03
Mileage U Other Allowances 100.00
Freight 8  Cartage 20.19
Sub.. Textbooks, Period. 79.00
Repairs to Equipment 65.94
Office Supplies 704.33
Printing, Reproducing Sup. 469.00
Dues and Memberships 110 00
T O T A L  $ 8,738.23
A U D IT O R
Salaries - Regular $10,526.35
Printing, Binding, Stationery 443.59
Advertising Services 235.19
Postage 15.06
Tel. U Other Commun. 186.22
Traveling Expenses 39 12
Mileage $  Other Allowances 100.00
Freight U Cartage 11.81
Sub., Textbooks,  Period. 136.50
Repairs to Equipment 118.03
Office Supplies 266.26
Printing, Reproducing Sup. 31.21
Dues and Memberships 66.67
T O T A L $12,176.01
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T R E A S U R E R -C O L L E C T O R W orkm en’s Med. B Com. Exp. 39 .65  
Other  Fixed Charges 17 ,169.45
Salaries - Regular $ 1 1 ,8 0 2 .0 0
Printing, Binding, Stationery 726.88 
Advertising Services 119.27
Postage 666.41
Tel. B Other Commun. 225.09
Traveling Expenses 19.45
Mileage B Other  Allowances 4 00 .00  
Freight B Cartage 14.36
Sub., Textbooks,  Period. 50 .00
Repairs to Equipment 176.85
Special B Other  Services 377 .05  
Office Supplies 199.60
Printing, Reproducing Sup. 3 .32 
Dues and Memberships 20 .00
T O T A L  
TOTAL GENERAL GOV.
$ 1 6 4 ,6 9 1 .9 0
$ 2 6 7 ,7 0 8 .8 6
T O T A L  $1 4 ,8 0 0 .2 8
ASSESSORS
Salaries - Regular $ 1 3 ,5 4 4 .0 0
Wages - Temporary 2 ,2 4 9 .0 0
Printing, Binding, Stationery 349 .34
Advertising Services 19.60
Postage 10.56
Telephone 108.88
Traveling Expenses 90.89
Mileage B Other  Allowances 620 .00
Sub., Textbooks,  Period. 25.35
Repairs to Equipment 4 7 .38
Special and Other  Services 167.50
Office Supplies 4 9 .12
Printing, Reproducing Sup. 46.71
Dues and Memberships 4 5 .00
Office Equipment 2 96 .20
T O T A L  $ 1 7 ,669 .53
U N C LA SSIFIE D
Fees, Com. B Services $ 1 1 ,4 4 4 .5 0  
Printing, Binding, Stationery 158.04 
Advertising Services 197.95
Postage 1,697.99
Traveling Expenses 714.11
Carfare B T ransportat ion  13 ,356 .00  
Freight and Cartage 8.25
Special B Other Services 23 ,2 3 6 .9 9  
Special and Other  Services— •
Vet’s Account 8 ,560 .99
Office Supplies 36 .18
Printing, Reproducing Sup. 176.40 
Other Op. B Main. Sup. 867 .29
Other  Op. Sup— Meters 1 ,078.95
Dues and Memberships 822 .00
Donat ions B Contributions 4 ,0 7 5 .0 0  
Pensions B Retirements 10 ,278 .38
Claims and Damages 3 ,6 7 7 .5 6
Surety Bond Pre. B Ins. 67 ,0 9 6 .2 2
P U B L IC  W ORKS 
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
Salaries - Regular $ 1 8 ,1 0 6 .9 2
Wages - Temporary  4 ,8 4 7 .2 4
Other Fees B Commissions 9 60 .00  
Printing, Binding, Stationery 222 .33  
Postage 3 9 .02
Telephone 4 5 6 .4 7
Traveling Expenses 2.50
Subscriptions 6.00
Repairs to Equipment 135.51
Special and Other Services 4 .00
Office Supplies 122.31
Printing, Reproducing Sup. 33 .45  
Other  Op. B Main. Supplies .85 
Claims, Damages, Judgments  4 .00  
W orkm en’s Medical and
Compensation Services 2 ,207 .59  
Office Equipment 989 .99
Other Betterments 98 .92
T O T A L
H IG H W A Y S
8,2 37 .10
$129,Wages - Regular  
Freight and Cartage 
Rental of M oto r  Vehicles,
Office B Other  Equip 
Repairs and Maintenance—  
M oto r  Vehicles 7
Repairs B Main.— Equip. 12 
Repairs and Maintenance—  
Build. B Structures 
Special B Other Services 
Special B Other Serv. - Trees 
Fuel Supplies 4,
Gas, Oil B Lubricants 24,
Tires and T ubes  2
Wearing Apparel 
House. B Insti. Supplies 
Small T oo ls  B Implements 
Clean. B  Disinfectant Sup. 
Agri. B Botanical Sup. 
Construction Material 13,
Other Op. B Main. Sup.
Garage Shop Equipment 
Household Equipment 
Other Betterments’
T O T A L
2 8 0 .5 4  
2 7 2 .2 4
79.57
339 .95  
828 .26
5 20 .96  
4 3 3 .2 8
81.88 
624 .76
545 .16
313 .16  
13.01
47 9 .1 4  
974 .30  
718 .79  
49 .95  
259 .08  
1 ,8 31 .07  
70 .18  
77 .27  
6 ,0 8 7 .8 0
$2 0 5 ,8 8 0 .3 5
SNOW  REM OV AL S T R E E T  L IG H TS
Wages - Regular 
Advertising Services 
Freight and Cartage 
Rental of Motor Vehicles 
Repairs £i Main. - Equip. 
Special 8  Other Service 
Construction Materials 
Other Op. 8  Main. Sup.
T O T A L
$29,672 .05
16.80
240.37
9,057.20
1.641.73
223.56
836.41
820.53
$42 ,508 .65
W A S T E  REM O V A L
Wages - Regular $35 ,350 .98
Advertising Services 25.00
Freight and Cartage 15.79
Rental of Motor Vehicles 1,684.24
Special 8  Other Services 5 ,429.57
T O T A L
T O T A L  $1 9 ,576.88
T A R R IN G
Wages - Regular $ 5 .838.72
Freight and Cartage 3.30
Rental of Motor Vehicles 2.581.62
Special 8  Other Service, 125.50
Gas, Oil 8  Lubricants 5.07
Construction Material 9 .069.82
$17 ,624  03
Wages - Regular $ 5 ,696.32
Wages - Temporary 93 9.13
Postage .25
Freight and Cartage 29.75
Rental of M otor Vehicles 23.40
Repairs and Maintenance —
Motor Vehicles 315.87
Repairs 8  Main. - Equip. 22.89
Special and Other Services 257.42
Gas, Oil, Lubricants 273.67
Tires and Tubes 26.03
Wearing Apparel 40.81
Small Tools  and Implements 76.41 
Clean 8  Disinfecting Sup. 1.76
Construction Materials 10.177.01 
Other Op. 8  Main. Sup. 233.74
Other Betterments 701.98
$42 ,505 .58
WALKS
Wages - Regular $ 2 .717.80
Rental of Motor Vehicles 516.40
Construction Materials 3.884.99
T O T A L  $ 7 ,119.19
SEWERS
Wages - Regular $36,1 80.30
Rental of Motor Vehicles 9 .669.88
Repairs to Equipment 72.00
Special 8  Other Services 6.08
Construction Materials 10.453.36
Other Betterments 3 1,429.01
T O T A L  $87 ,810 .63
BRIDGES
Wages - Regular $ 6 ,060.78
Other Fees 8  Commissions 16.80
Freight and Cartage 19.58
Rental of Motor Vehicles 667.55
Repairs to Equipment 2.80
Repairs and Maintenance —
Build. 8  Structures 61.60
Construction Material 1.597.77
Other Betterments 11.150.00
T Q T A L  $18 ,816 .44
W A T E R  SERVICES
Salaries - Regular $27
Wages - Regular 16
Wages - Temporary 22
Other Fees 8  Commissions 
Printing, Binding. Stationery 
Advertising Services 
Postage 
Telephone 
Traveling Expenses 
Freight and Cartage 
Subscriptions
Rental of Motor Vehicles 
Repairs and Maintenance of 
Motor Vehicles 1,
Repairs and Main of Equip. 2,
Repairs and Maintenance—
Buildings and Structures 
Special 8  Other Services 
Office Supplies 
Fuel Supplies
Gas, Oil, Lubricants 1
Tires and Tubes 
Wearing Apparel 
House. 8  Institutional Sup.
Small Tools  8  Implements 
Clean 8  Disinfecting Sup.
Construction Material 13
Other Op. 8  Main. Supplies 
Dues and Memberships 
Other Fixed Charges 
Household Equipment 
Light. Heat. Power and
Water  Equipment f
Other Betterments 8
812.23
801.46 
266.1 8 
440.00 
409.80
45.29
583.06
216.31
7.29
538.47 
3.00
637.33
041.49 
684.68
104.85
217.77
143.50 
961.64 
.214 07
13.37 
30.03 
51 99 
272.03 
31.10 
986.05 
960.16 
30.00 
612.13 
395.20
.657.00
.593.84
T O T A L T O T A L $107 ,761 .32
P E R M A N E N T  S T R E E T S
Wages - Regular $ 2 ,010 ,00
Rental of M otor  Vehicles 713.05
Special and Other  Services 176.00
Construction Material 1 ,424.97
T O T A L
N E W  E Q U IP M E N T  
C IT Y  B U ILD IN G
$ 4 ,3 2 4 .0 2  
$ 3 0 ,370 .69
Wages - Regular $ 1 1 ,3 8 0 .8 0
Light,  Heat, Power B Water
Service 64 .12
Freight and Cartage 94 .84
Repairs B Main. - Equip. 155.66 
Repairs and Maintenance—
Build. B Structures 833 .40
Special B Other Services 3.92
Fuel Supplies 3 ,6 8 6 .8 4
Small Too ls  B Implements 13.04 
House. B Institutional  Sup. 163.70  
Clean. B Disinfecting Sup. 720 .56  
Construction Materials 15.30
Other  Op. B Main. Sup. 307.93 
Other Betterments 3 ,5 2 5 .1 6
T O T A L $ 2 0 ,9 6 5 .2 7
PA RK  S T R E E T  B U IL D IN G
Repairs to Build. B Struct. $ 58.35
Fuel Supplies 633 .94
T O T A L  
C IT Y  PA RK
692.29
$  2 ,Wages - Regular 
Wages - Temporary 
Repairs B Main. —  Equip 
Repairs and Maintenance—  
Build, and Structures 
Special B Other  Services 
Gas, Oil, Lubricants 
Small Tools and Implements 
Construction Materials 
Other Op. 8  Main. Sup. 
Other  Betterments
PU B L IC  S A F E T Y
PO LIC E
Salaries - Regular 
Wages - Temporary
$ 1 4 1 ,7 8 0 .7 9  
6 ,819 .36
Other  Fees B Commissions 8 95 .00
Printing Binding, Stationery 547 .81
Advertising Services 22 .40
Postage 18.70
Telephone 873 .58
Traveling Expenses 
Mileage B Other  Allowances 
Freight and Cartage 
Sub., Textbooks,  Period. 
Cleaning
Repairs and Maintenance —  
M otor  Vehicles 
Repairs and Maintenance —  
■ Equipment
Repairs and Maintenance —  
Buildings and Structures 
Repairs B Main. —  Signs 
Criminal Investigation Exp. 
Special B Other Services 
Office Supplies 
Printing, Reproducing Sup. 
Gas, Oil, Lubricants 
Tires and Tubes 
Wearing Apparel 
Medical Supplies 
House. B Institut ional Sup. 
Public Safety Supplies 
Small Too ls  B Implements 
Clean. B Disinfecting Sup. 
Construction Materials 
Other Op. Main. Supplies 
Meals and Lodging 
Dues and Memberships 
Pensions and Retirements 
Office Equipment 
M otor  Vehicle Equipment 
Garage Shop Equipment 
Public Safety Equipment 
Com. B Broad. Equip.
Other Op. B Main. Equip.
159 .00
192 .00  
30 .87
157.00 
23 .69
3 ,0 5 9 .5 0
1 ,362 .92
13
24 .82
,772.06
3 09 .98
189.85
4 0 3 .2 8
4 0 1 .3 2
,036.21
5 2 3 .9 2
387 .91
2.00
2 0 .50
3 3 8 .7 2
63.88
24.61
944.81
3 80 .49
46 7 .4 0  
10.00
,644.80
569 .39
,995.00
113.35
52 .96
332.41 
180.38
3 78 .67
151.88
45 .53
26 .69
3 04 .15
4 .0 4
.28
4 6 .77
.92
3 8 2 .1 4
T O T A L $ 1 8 3 ,1 3 2 .6 7
T O T A L  $ 3 , 3 4 1 . 0 7
TOTAL PUBLIC WORKS $ 6 3 7 , 5 3 3 . 5 1
F IR E
Salaries - Regular  $ 1 4 0 ,6 4 4 .0 5
Wages - Tem porary  3 ,5 0 5 .3 4
Other Fees B Commissions 1 ,100 .00  
Printing, Binding, Stationery 99.05 
Advertising Service 95 .30
Postage 3 3 .70
Telephone 8 41 .84
Light,  Heat, Power and
Water  Services 2 3 9 .0 4
Traveling Expenses 3 1 0 .0 0
Freight and Cartage 3 8 .97
Subscriptions 22 .50
Cleaning B Sanitary Service 2 58 .29  
Medical B Dental Services 18.94 
Repairs and Maintenance —
M otor  Vehicles 2 ,005 .41
Repairs B Main. —  Equip. 1 ,296.43 
Repairs and Maintenance -—
Buildings and Structures 866 .67  
Special and Other Services 83 .38  
Office Supplies 3 2 .46
Printing, Reproducing Sup. 2 4 .97
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Fuel Supplies 2 ,264.62
Gas, Oil, Lubricants 982.98
Tires and Tubes 482.88
Wearing Apparel 883.09
Medical Supplies 96 52
House. 13 Institutional Sup. 81.58
Public Safety Supplies 124.3 8
Small Tools 13 Implements 99.22
Clean. 13 Disinfecting Sup. 528.13
Construction Materials 5.87
Other Op. 13 Main. Supplies 181.88
Dues and Memberships 14.00
Pension Retirements 8,018.15
Workmen’s Medical and
Compensation Expenses 44 .00
Other Fixed Charges 9,875 00
Office Equipment 54.88
Motor Vehicles Equip. 1,540.60
Construction Equipment 100.00
Public Safety Equipment 2 ,145.25
Com. 13 Broad. Equipment 2 .942.46
Household Equipment 232.04
Medical, Surgical Laboratory
Equipment 495 00
Other Op. 13 Main Equip 562.50
T O T A L  $183 ,271 .37
BUILDING IN SPE C T IO N
Salaries - Regular $ 300.00
Printing, Binding, Stationery 29.94 
Office Supplies 7.93
T O T A L  $ 337.87
EL E C TR IC A L  IN SPE C T IO N
Wages - Temporary $ 200.00
Other Fees 13 Commissions 270.00 
Printing, Binding Stationery 57.90 
Postage 12.00
Repairs to Equip.— Office 10 00
Office Supplies 9.40
T O T A L  $ 5 5 9 . 3 0
TOTAL PUBLIC SAFETY $3 6 7 , 30 1 . 2 1
E D U C A T IO N
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
Salaries - Regular $ 1 5 , 8 9 2 . 0 7
Other Fees 13 Commissions 895  00
Printing, Binding, Stationery 77 37
Postage 68 . 67
Telephone 217 . 41
Mileage 13 Other Per. Allow. 6 0 0 . 0 0
Freight and Cartage 2 . 40
Subscriptions, Periodicals 20  80
Repairs 13 Main. - Equip. 96 . 75
Office Supplies 53 . 22
Print. Reproducing Sup. 77 . 60
T O T A L  $18,001 29
COM M O N SCHOOLS
Salaries - Regular $179 ,732 .06
Wages - Temporary 4,341.40
Salaries - School Janitors 20 ,477 .84  
Printing, Binding, Stationery 151.02 
Postage 10.84
Telephone 792.38
Light, Heat, Power and
Water Services 54.24
Carfare 13 Transportation 14,816 40
Freight and Cartage 21.93
Repairs 13 Main. - Equip. 500.25 
Repairs 13 Maintenance—
Buildings and Structures 2.742.01 
Special and Other Services 18.00
Testing Services 251.40
Office Supplies 87.76
Print.  13 Reproducing Sup. 34.40
T uel Supplies 8 ,769.18
Gas, Oil, Lubricants 6.54
Medical Supplies 2.59
House. 13 Institutional Sup 51.52
Small Tools  13 Implement 18.17
Clean. 13 Disinfecting Sup. 517.10
Agri , Botanical, Animal Sup. 3.43
Educational Supplies 2 ,130 46
Manual Training Supplies 435 66
Domestic Arts Supplies 629.49
Recreational Supplies 32.35
Books - Schools 3 ,163.04
Books Period , Sub. - Library 132.14 
Other Op 13 Main. Supplies 120 02
Art Supplies 115 77
Office Equipment 24.52
Light, Heat, Power and
Water Equipment 443 82
Educational Equipment 173.55
Other Op. 13 Main. Equip. 35.00
T O T A L  $240 ,836  28
H IG H  SCHOOL
Salaries - Regular $139,135 90
Wages - Temporary 3,052.70
Salaries - School Janitors 9 ,062.79
Other Fees 13 Commissions 500 00 
Printing, Binding, Stationery 491 17 
Postage 72 00
Telephone 312 86
Light, Heat, Power and
Water Service 71 12
Subscriptions Periodicals 4 00
Freight and Cartage 29.00
Repairs 13 Main. - Equip. 339 04 
Repairs and Maintenance -—•
Buildings and Structures 1,403 19 
Testing Service 908.43
Office Supplies 41.40
Print. 13 Reproducing Sup. 241.71
Fuel Supplies 5 ,067.57
Gas, Oil, Lubricants 3.93
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Medical, Surgical and
Laboratory Supplies 218 .79
House. 8  Institutional  Sup. 64.18 
Small Tools  8  Implements 14.03 
Clean. 8  Disinfecting Sup. 577.25  
Agricultural, Botanical,
Animal Supplies 24 .00
Educational Supplies 1 ,371.99
Manual Training Supplies 483 .70  
Domestic Supplies 167.27
Books - School 3 ,163 .32
Books, Period., Sub. - Library 5 5 7 .4 4  
Other Op. 8  Main. Sup. 87.25
Trade School 270 .06
A rt  Supplies 208 .76
Educational Equipment 2 ,3 58 .13
T O T A L  $ 1 7 0 ,3 0 2 .9 8
E V E N IN G  SCHOOL
Salaries - Regular $ 1 ,675.00
Salaries - School Janitors 324 .00
Advertising Services 47 .35
Postage 9.00
T O T A L  
A T H L E T I C  PA RK
Salaries - Regular 
Advertising Services
T O T A L
P L A Y G R O U N D S
$ 4,Wages - Temporary 
Carfare Transportation 
Freight and Cartage 
Repairs 8  Main. - Equip. 
Repairs and Maintenance 
Buildings 8  Structures 
Special and Other  Services 
Medical Supplies 
Small Tools  and Implements 
Clean. 8  Disinfecting Sup. 
Educational Supplies 
Recreational Supplies 
Other Op. 8  Main. Sup. 
Recreational Equipment 
Other  Op. 8  Main. Equip.
T O T A L  
SK A T IN G  RINKS
Wages - Temporary  $
Rental of Motor Vehicles 
Repairs and Maintenance—  
Buildings 8  Structures 
Spec. 8  Other  Mis. Services
A R M O R Y
Wages - Regular $ 7 ,457 .46
Wages - Temporary  146.39
Telephone 36 .27
Light, Heat, Power and
Water  Services 21 .88
Cleaning 5.00
Repairs 8  Main. - Equip. 4 6 4 .5 0
Repairs and Maintenance —
Buildings 8  Structures 5 16 .40
Special and Other  Services 12.44
Fuel Supplies 3 ,5 7 8 .6 8
House. 8  Institutional  Sup. 36 .26
Small Tools  and Implements 4 .26
Clean. 8  Disinfecting Sup. 256 .20
Agri., Botanical, Supplies 2 .62
Other  Op. 8  Main. Supplies 4 9 .64
Communication and
Broadcasting Equip. 2 10 .00
$ 2 ,055 .35
$ 4 2 3 .8 4
8.00
$ 4 3 1 .8 4
604 .00
500 .00  
177.05' 
702 .89
621.55
33 .80
19.15
2.73
43.73
7.36
95.93
3.13
550 .00  
4 94 .03
T O T A L  $ 1 2 ,7 9 8 .0 0
P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y
Salaries - Regular $ 1 2 ,0 2 8 .6 8
Printing, Binding, Stationery 470 .35
3 0 .00  
108.88
6.60 
9 .64
36 5 .3 0
31 .30  
170.06 
,031 .19  
27 .08  
51 .02
19.00
,481 .03
2 9 .74
10.00 
123.59
3 1 .50
Telephone 
Freight and Cartage 
Repairs to  Equipment 
Repairs and Maintenance —  
Buildings 8  Structures 
Special and Other  Services 
Office Supplies 
Fuel Supplies
House. 8  Insti tutional  Sup. 
Cleaning 8  Disinfecting 
Agricultural, Botanical, 
Animal  Supplies 
Books, Periodical,
Subscriptions - Library 
Other  Op. 8  Main. Supplies 
Dues and Memberships 
Office Equipment 
Household Equipment
T O T A L  $ 1 7 , 0 2 4 . 9 6
TOTAL EDUCATION $ 4 7 0 , 9 7 7 . 8 1
H E A L T H  A N D  W E L F A R E  
A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
$ 7 ,855 .35
557 .14
124.00
37.95
9 52 .67
Salaries - Regular $ 9 ,9 0 0 .6 4
T O T A L $ 1 ,6 71 .76
Other  Fees 8  Commissions 9 2 5 .0 0
Printing, Binding, Stationery 96.45
Postage 15.12
Telephone 152.46
Mileage 8, Other  Allowances 3 0 0 .0 0
Freight  and Cartage 1.50
Sub., Textbooks, Periodicals 10.00
Repairs and Maintenance — •
Equipment Office 23 .75
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Special 8  Mis. Service 2.00
Office Supplies 15.35
Fuel Supplies 136.46
Other Op. 8  Main. Supplies 145.46
Rent - Store 519.96
T O T A L  $ 12.244.15
LOCALS
Advertising Services $
Light, Heat, Power and 
Water Services 
Carfare and Transportation 
Freight and Cartage 
Cleaning 8  Sanitary Service 
Medical. Surgical and 
Dental Services 
Special 8  Other Services 
Hospital Services and Care 3 
Insti. Services 8  Care 16 
Burial 8  Ambulance Service 1 
3.
14 
2 
1
Fuel Supplies 
Food and Groceries 
Milk
Wearing Apparel 
Medical. Surgical and
Laboratory and Supplies 
Rents
Board and Room
22.50
24.25
.50
74.30
62.02
681.75 
186.52 
342.29
960.75 
.503.00 
727.94 
.946 63 
23 2.69 
831 68
910 88 
493 89 
181 66
T O T A L  368 1 83.25
S T A T E
Salaries - Regular $ 300 00
Light. Heat. Power and
Water Services 64.42
Carfare and Transportation 167 18
Freight and Cartage 193.03
Cleaning 8  Sanitarv Service 2.00 
Medical. Surgical and
Dental Services 50 00
Special and Other Services 3 2 96
Hospital Services 8  Care 5 14 20
Insti. Services 8  Care 2 47 8.45
Burial 8  Ambulance Service 8.00 
Fuel Supplies 1 097.60
Food and Groceries 4 9 70.26
Milk 5 3 7.11
Wearing Apparel 7 60 1 2
Medical. Surgical and
Laboratory Supplies 38 42
House. 8  Insti. Supplies 86.32
Rents 2 088 22
Board and Room 3.137.26
T O T A L  $ 1 6 525.55
O U T S ID E  TO W N S
Carfare 8  Transportation $ .20
Medical. Surgical and
Dental Services 
Hospital Services 8  Care 
Insti. Services and Care 
Fuel Supplies 
Food and Groceries 
Milk
Wearing Apparel 
Medical. Surgical and 
Laboratory Supplies 
Rents
Board and Room 
T O T A L
5.00
575.95
666.40
200.05
1,848.82
157.13
132.28
1.15
337.85
.018.55
$ 5 .943.38
SOLDIERS
Medical, Surgical and
Dental Services $ 237.00
Hospital Services 8  Care 566 72
Insti. Services 8  Care 456.70
Burial 8  Ambulance Service 115.00
Fuel Supplies 973.94
Food and Groceries 5 .403.74
Milk 450.44
Wearing Apparel 2 76 09
Medical. Surgical and
Laboratory Supplies 10.18
Rents 1.33 7.75
Board and Room 3.455 67
T O T A L $ 1 3 283.23
D E P E N D E N T  CH IL D R E N  AND 
M O T H E R S AID 
Other Fixed Charges $ 1 3 ,767.66 
C IT Y  FARM
Salaries - Regular $ 3 ,580 20
Wages - Regular 7,334.01
Other Fees & Commissions 2,270 50
Advertising Services 41.50
Postage .75
Telephone 149.73
Freight and Cartage 4.70
Medical, Surgical and
Dental Services 34 25
Repairs and Maintenance -—
M otor Vehicles 1 810.94
Repairs and Maintenance —
Equipment 79.97
Repairs and Maintenance —
Buildings and Structures 231.50
Special & Other Services 9.00
Hospital Services & Care 596.20
Insti Services & Care 272.19
Burial & Ambulance Service 436.00
Fuel Supplies 1,385.75
Gas, Oil, Lubricants 1,147.67
Tires and Tubes 274.94
Food and Groceries .4 ,194.47
Milk 1,127.89
-5 4 —
Forage and Veterinary 659.27
Wearing Apparel 546 .79
Medical, Surgical and
Laboratory Supplies 81.15
House. 8  Insti. Supplies 88 .24
Small Tools SI Implements 31.21
Clean. 8  Disinfecting Sup. 153.67
Agri., Bot. Animal Supplies 113.56
Construction Material 5 .70
Other Op. 8  Main. Sup. 29 .54
W orkmen’s Medical and
Compensation Expenses 647.40
C O M M U N IC A B L E  DISEASE
T O T A L  $ 2 7 ,338 .69
C IT Y  PH Y SIC IA N  $ 1 ,500 .00
P L U M B IN G  IN S P E C T IO N  $ 1,806.06 
H E A L T H
Salaries - Regular $1 2 ,9 5 4 .6 5
Printing,  Binding, Stationery 99.72  
Postage 3 6.12
Telephone 142.68
Mileage 8  Other Allowances 10.00
Sub., Textbooks,  Period. 83.00
Cleaning 5.32
Freight  and Cartage 10.03
Medical, Surgical and
Dental Services 2 67 .00
Repairs and Maintenance —
M otor  Vehicles 66 .90
Special 8  Other  Services 4 .4 4
Hospital Services 8  Care 105.00
Office Supplies 47.61
Print . 8  Reproducing Sup. 9.03
Gas, Oil, Lubricants 144.33
Tires and Tubes 24.81
Medical, Surgical and
Laboratory Sup. 587 .65
Clean. 8  Disinfecting Sup. 4 2 .54
Educational Supplies 13.01
Dues and Memberships 2.00
Office Equipment 116.70
Light, Heat, Power and
Water  Services $ 14.75
Medical, Surgical and
Dental Services 311 .50
Special 8  Other  Services 1.50
Hospital Services 8  Care 134.13
Insti. Services 8  Care 1 ,637.57
Burial, Ambulance 8  Care 104.00
Fuel Supplies 182.70
Food and Groceries 1 ,268.55
Milk 2 61 .12
Wearing Apparel 112.73
Medical, Surgical and
Laboratory Supplies 135.95
Rents 198.50
Board and Room 3,3 8 5 .4 0
T O T A L $ 7 ,7 4 8 .4 0
T O T A L  H E A L T H  A N D
W E L F A R E  $18 3 ,1 1 2 .9 1
D E B T  SE R V IC E  
Serial Bonds
Other Fixed Charges $ 1 0 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Bond Interest
Other Fixed Charges 3 1 ,5 9 2 .5 0  
Miscellaneous Interest and Fees
Other  Fixed Charges 3 ,3 0 8 .2 4  
T O T A L  D E B T  S ER V IC E  $ 1 4 0 ,9 0 0 .7 4  
C IV IL  D IV IS IO N
C ounty  T a x  
State T a x
T O T A L  C IV IL  
D IV IS IO N
$ 63 ,4 9 7 .2 8  
27 4 ,1 2 6 .8 3
$3 3 7 ,6 2 4 .1  1
T O T A L $ 1 4 ,7 7 2 .5 4
G R A N D  T O T A L  ALL
D E P A R T M E N T S  $ 2 ,4 0 5 ,1 5 9 .1 5
— 5 5 —
I N D E X
Abatements 
Appropriations 
Arrests . .
Assessors
Assets
Auto Excise Tax
Balance Sheet, Comparative
Birth Rate
Bonded Debt
Borrowing Capacity
Chief Auditor
Clerk
Collector
Construction and Inspection
Controller
Counsel
County Tax
Death Rates
Debt . .
Disbursements
Education
Elections
Farm
Finance Board 
Fire Department 
Fire Losses 
Health 
Highways 
History
Infant Mortality
Interest
Library
37
5, 35, 37, 42 
18, 19 
15, 42
38 
37
38, 39 
33, 34 
37, 39, 47 
37, 47
13, 42 
9, 42
14, 42 
. . 2 2  
14, 42 
11, 42
43 
33, 34 
. 47
35, 42, 44, 45. 46, 48-55 
24, 37, 43 
9, 42 
34, 37, 43 
13, 42 
20, 42 
20 
33, 43 
28 
4, 5
33, 34 
39, 43, 45 
27. 43
— 5 6—
Licenses .............
Municipal C ourt .
Officials ................
Outside A udit . . . 
Pension Board . .
P o l i c e .....................
Population ..........
Public Safety . . . 
Public W orks . . .
Purchases .............
Recreation 
Registry Board
Revenues ..........
Snow Removal . . 
State T ax  . . .  
Street L ights . . . . 
T ax  Collection . . 
T ax  Deeds . .
T ax  D ollar . . . .
T axes .....................
T ax  Liens . . .  .
T ax  R a t e ................
T opography . . . .
Treasurer .............
V aluation .............
Veterans Service 
V ital Statistics . .
W ater Division . .
Welfare ..................
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W h a t A m  9 ?
I am a little thing. I cost nothing. 
I am worth more than gold to you. 
The more you use me, the more 
you have. I unlock doors, open 
hearts, dispel prejudices. I make 
friendships. I inspire respect and 
admiration. I am always welcome. 
I bore nobody. I violate no law. 
No one condemns me. I'm pleasing 
to everyone. I am indispensable. 
I AM COURTESY!

Tufts Brothers, Printers 
L e w is to n , M a in e
